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By
WASHINGTON
GEORGE DURNO

. v. ''''Sollator John B. Townend. Jr,
i . sedateand conservativeRepublican

'
V ' of ShelbyWile, Delaware, has been

'Almost.. beside himself since con-- f
sicse opened.. Everybody and h

,t brother'are 'giving the senatorcred--"
' yie Townscnd old-j- .'

plan.
"i " Jus't, for tho' record, It was Dr.

IJrank E. Towhsend of California
. 'yiba first thought up the Idea ofop--

sales tax ana
-- therewith Riving-n- il persons over
JCjiiUi .years.or nee zuu a montn-

provided they spent the $200
, fait . as they e-- It

pi, ' y.iSenatorlJohn'O, Jr., shudders at
thX .very thought His complexion

o. goes:from blood red to dead white
. 'Vwhen the subject Is mentioned as",U lint, .

Senator is NOT responsible
',,',' ' foi tho following discussion of the

Townsend 'plan. This corres- -
' 'pbrident enlisted tho aid of a very

' 'jble 'statistician to fleure out what
C lt would mean in dollars, decimal

'tp'olnts. etc. Here's tho answer:
rfIii. theseUnited States there are

. todayswell over 10,000.000 persons
$ "2? GO vearsof ageand more.

p Tt anntl tot theii npranm
Vglven an annuity of $2400 the total

.tt would amountto more than twenty- -

f lour muion dollars per annum.
'- - -- Aggregate sales In the United
,$ttes' in 1933. reported bv the
census of American business.
amounted to fifty-seve- n billion.

t ;Thl9 broke dawn Into 32 billion
"wholesale,and 25 billion retail The

- year 1033 was an uphill year and
abetterfigures now applv but It wns
tho last far for which we have

,Off-cIo- l statistics.
;taicing that year as a' barometer,

the Townscnd 2 per cent sales tax
could have been apnlled on 57

sales'In order to raise the
2 hllllonsnccessaryto pension the
fasUspendlngoldsters,

Twentv-fou- r billion Is 42 per
ctht of 5T billion dollars.

.Our" g statistical
V.tand financial wizard.. decldBsJhe

Kood Dootor
lyVtoiiSiehd the "4" which should
have precededthe "2" In that 2
per cent tax business.

j)' Jp Hearings,
vSji oh --the, day congress ooened

nnpjied be the
A. , J

. t fc .'Which a i

if; 'secov J r -

i, bcrgU, ful
i Alrwayit ompanv

usaiionai iniu
me J .n American

aonearedbefore
T, the,- Fort Office department In
."' Waahingtonand waived Its rights
' toja heating on the question of
f.whx Its foreign air mall contracts

, should not be modified or cancelled.
"Chancesareyou neverreadabout

Elt news wes coming In every
t;: direction-- that day. Yet the Pan

; American action was unprecedent--
'',cd. .Before the crocusesbloom you

... may.' be giving your newspaper--
,.-
- reading attention to the Airway

. that links North and South Amer-- .
"' ica,

Insideword Is thatPan American
. i. moved heavenand earth to get a
' j. private hearing. They were due to

'. answer Questions put to all ocean
. lines benefitting from mall subsidy

and showwhy that subsidy was not
- ;, excessive.

T'fX'?'. '

- sj;Heavy pressure failed to bring
, on an executive session. Men who

liavd close contacts in the sltu--" .atloh say Post Office Investigators
-- ' had"developedinformation to'which

PamAmerlcan elected not to replv.
'4)Pan American Is unique among
alf'commerclal air carriers. It

"5 operatesat present exclusively .be--
!",,'tweeh Florlda and South and Cen--

- tral -- American countries and tl?e
' ,Wcst Irslles, It has been heavllv

'subsidized by the governmentwith

t the particular blessingof the War
and 'Navy-- Departments.

. 'When all domestld air mall ts

were cancelled peremptorllv
s'.Pan American romalned aloof so

j,

'far .as official action was concern--
, edBelng concernedin tho. trans-
portation of foreign mall only, they
, wilted to take their place with 42
steamshiplines and one other air

- Unseat,a later hearing. The other
43 appeared.

t'Jr&l ' '
'ItivestigationB

v J? Col. CharlesA. Lindbergh, as an
' official of a domestlo line,' appeared

before a Senatecommitteeand for- -
T '"Cefully condemned the cancellation
"ofBthose .domestlo contracts. Ho

arOfeased1his objection primarily on
vf theTfact none of the lineshad been
- ,

'

given a hearing.
' - ""Lindbergh also Is technicaladvls--
. er.tb PanAmerican, which hasnow

.walveaits rignt to a nearmg.
Carl Blstlne was appointed special--

assistant to the Attorney
eral at the time' the air mall
atlon was hot fo'r tho sole, purpose
of following through on possible
legal action. Since the Post Office

''department Investigation of for-"el-

mall subsidieshas been .on he
has moved his office Into Jim Far-vH-'s

building. Recently lw made b,

tour which took him into Mexico

(
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MENTIONED IN HAUPTMANN TRIAL

IsaaaaaaaaaHBsskaBksVf ;isllBsm..r ' v.T X '; ' M.Mk.

gi&MStJeMSAfell BBmAB
The names of Violet Sharps (left), who committed suicide whit

employed as a maid at the home of Mrs. Dwlght Morrow, and Henry
"Red" Johnson (right), aatlor friend of Betty Gow, nurse of the slain
Lindbergh baby, were brought Into tlis trial of Bruno Hauptmann for
ine crime as the defensesought to Indicate the kidnaping plot was an
"Inside" job. Press Photos)

Italian Troops
On

Austrian Front
TexanAdmits

SlayingWife
Amnrilloan Says Quarrel

PrecededKilling With
Hnnimer

AMARHJLO'.
slaying of Mrs. George S. Hamlin
was clearedup Wednesday officers
believed, in a statement they said
they obtained from the woman's
husbandafter questioninghim all
night

Through hours of questioning,
Hamlin stoutly denied the charge
that he had killed his wife, but fi-

nally broke down, officers said,
and told them:

"Yes, I killed her."
Slcull Crushed

The woman was
found dead last Saturdayafternoon
In the kitchen of her hme. She
evidently had been dead since the
previous night Her skull P was
crushed. Four or five blows had
been struck on her head.

Identification of Hamlin by three
airport attendantsas the man who
purchased a ticket to California
shortly 'before midnight Friday led
to his arrest He formerly was an
Oakland, Calif., fireman and real
estate dealer.

Held Without Bond
He was taken Into custody yes-

terday shortly after returning from
his wife's funeral. At the sen-Ice-s

ho bent over and kissedher on
the lips.
JJc was arraigned on a murder

chargoand held In Jail without
Dona.

Hamlin was quoted as saying a
quarrel over money and family
matters preceded the slaving.

ChangeIn A.A.

ScheduleMade
New Schedule Effective

Jan. 14; ChangeMade
In WestboundPlane

Olenn Freeland,station manage;
at American Airlines In Big Spring,
Thursday announceda change In
schedule on westbound plane, ef-
fective January lith. The ship
will arrive at 12:M a. m., and leave
at 12:16 a, m, instead of arriving
at 1:00 a. m. and departing, at 1:13
a. m. No changeon the eastbou'ni
schedule was made. The eastboudd
ship leavesat 8:30 a. m.

Freeland announcedstarting pf
the new southern transcontinental
schedule effectiveJanuary Hth, but
Big Spring is not Included as a
stop. This new schedule will, how
ever, makeconnectionsfor the cast
from Big' Spring possible at Fort
Worth. This can he done by leav
ing Big Spring on the eastbounu
planeat B;36 a. m., making conneol
tion with the "Southerner" plane
departing for New York, via Nash
villa and Washington,at 8:10 a, m.,
with arrlyal in New York City at
6:41 p. m. the some day. There la a
reduction In tare of, some $9 effec
tive as a result of a shorter routo
Freeland said.

"With installation of this new
schedule," Freelandstated, "a pas
senger from Big Spring to New
You can make tbfi 1732-mil- e alf
voyage in one day.' Connections to
Cleveland are also obtainable on
this same set) !, Freeland saV.

yM from Big sriog to New
Yet
'- -- ia MUM- P'Sjn

SIX PAGES TODAY

(Associated
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VIENNA UF It was relia-
bly reported Thursday Italian
troops are being concentrated
along tho Austrian frontier
ready to act should German
Nail attempt a "putsch" In
Austria after the Soar pleb-
iscite.

Fearful of what may follow
an expected German victory la
the plebiscite, hundreds of
known Nazis and sympathizers
were arrested in Tyrnn prov-
ince, - adjoining the German.

VfonneriTSfr ..
jf -- , " v t.

SenateDebates
Child LaborAct

AUSTIN. UP) The senatesharply
debated Thursday an attempt to
force immediate ratificationof the
proposed child labor amendmentto
the federal constitution,previously
defeatedthree times by the senate.

The housecompleted Its organi-
zation, sliced one-ha-lf from the
half a million dollar senateappro
priation for salaries, and other ex
penses, and heard the governors
message read.

A hundredbills of proposed con
stitutional amendmentswere Intro
duced.

Captain William Sidney Fltchett,
tugboat master of Nor

folk, va., has docked moro than
30,000 ships of all nationalitiesdur
ing his long service, his employers
say .

"When, President Boosevclt re-

cently consented to "lend" his
63rd birthday anniversary on
Jan. SO, 1936, to a nation-wid- e

ball, proceedsbt which will bo
used to fight Infantile paralysis,
again the country'" attention was
focusedon the seriousnessof the
disease.

Tho Bap above shows the
number of orthopedic hospitals
la this United States recognized
by the Asaerican Medical Assr-cUtlo- n,

4 their leeaUos.These
, twr carry whhki girw
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Condon's Cross Examination Ends

Concentrate

mju

Rruno'sAccuser
KemaiiislJnshaken

j!)urin
FtEMINGTON (AP) Dr. Condon'scrossex-

aminationendedUnexpectedly as court begantho
afternoonsession.

FLEMINGTON. N. J. (AP) Dr. John F. Condon, the
1 state'sstar accuseror Bruno Richard Hauptmann, remain

edunshakenthrough continued hostileexamination inur3--

day.
His story that Hauptmannwas the "John" who negoti-

ated andcollected the Lindberghransommoney and asked,
"will I bum if the baby is dead?"was withstandingthe de
fense'sheaviestpounding.

The staterelies on his story as one of the strongest
links in the chain of evidenceby which it hopes to send the
stolid German carpenterto the electric chair for kidnaping
and the murderof Baby Charles Augustus Lindbergh, Jr.

Defense CounselReilly wanted to know if Condon had
told anybodyon City Island, where he has a shack, he
thought a gangwas responsible for the kidnaping.

"I can't recall," he replied.
Reilly pounded on the "hollow cough" the mysterious

"John" hadwhen he sat on the park bench with Condon for
an hour discussing the ransom.

The defensemay contend Condon talked, not to Haupt-
mann, but to IsadorFisch, who died of tuberculosis in Ger
many.

naupunannnasciaimeu uiuruuoum uiuucjr iumiu .t,

possessionwas given him by Fisch for safekeeping.

Food,Fun And Off

At
C Of C Banquet
Shine Philips To Be

ToastmnsterAt Gala
.. JEvehLfllonday Night

Shine Philips of Big Spring
will act as toastmaster at the
annual banquet and testimonial
dinner to C. T. Watson, re-

tiring manager of the Big Spring
Chamber of Commerce next Mon
day evening at Hotel Settles ball-ro-

it was announced Thursday
by W. C. Blankenshlp, general
chairman for the affair.

Dr. W. B. Hardy, past president
of the chamber,will preside. Shine
Philips, chairman of the program
committee, promises one' of the
most entertaining programs ve
staged in Big Spring. "There wll
be plenty food, fun and fellowship,
on a program planned to make the
evening worthwhile, and if anyone-
is not satisfied, price of admission
will be refunded," he said.

C. A. Bulot, talented singer of
Big Spring, will supervise the mu-
sical featuresof the program.Mrs.
Ned Beaudreauwill rendera violin
solo. Short talks have been ar-
ranged. The program In its en-

tirety will consume one liour and a
half.

on

handicapsof the disease.Seventy
cents of every dollar raised this
year will go to aid thesevictim
in communities raising the mon--

' The other 30 cents wtTt be
turned over to the President's
Birthday Bait Commission for In-

fantile JParalysIsResearchhead-
ed by Col. Henry L. Dohorty
(lower center) pf New York and
Miami, who was chairman of the
19?1 Birthday Ball for the Presi-
dent and was recently appelated
to serve la tbe'yaaie capacity la
1936, '

vico-citairm- sn is erewiaei
Wkik (tower rlt) H N

Testimony

Mortgages
Fellowship Deposit?Up,

SaysEubanks
Deposits In Banks Increase

here 37 PerCent Dnr
fog Pag 3fcar--

"L. A. Eubanks, in his talk at
the noon meeting of the Klwanls
club Thursday, told members that
a check of the combined deposits
of the Big Spring banks showed
an Increase on Jan. I, 1935 of $777,--

000 over the oomblned deposits on
Jan. 1, 1934, an Increase of more
than 37 percent

He also declared that a check
showed the increase due to a
growlnlg numberof depositors and
in the size of smaller deposits.

Ho also brought out In his talk
the fact that while the number of
mortgagesbeing recorded with the
county clerk are about the same
In number they will averageabout
$1,000 less dally than a year ago.
Mortgagesbeing recorded now are
averagingabout xiu.ooa aauy.

Carl Blomshleld-- was announced
as program chairman for the next
weekly meeting.

BESTING COMFOBTABLY
A. O. Hail, In Big Spring hos

pltal for treatment, Is resting com
fortably.

President'sNationalCampaigners "Folio7

York, treasurer and trustee of
the Institute for the Crippledad
Disabledand a noted philanthro-
pist. Paul de Krulf, formerly a
bacteriologist at Bockefeller in-
stitute and-- famousas an author,
will he secretary,while Edward
S. Harkness (lower left), a trus-
tee of the Presbyterian Hospital
and of the Metropolitan Museum
of New York, will thq-- treas-
urer., ,

Other members of the; Commte-sIo- b

are Felix M. Warburg, Sen-at- or

James Couteas, John 'II.
Bvrkeu Edeei b. rora, wiRsaenwaM,Mrs. Ntehows
and Rmratod9, Fes4Wtu

7 u ,' -

PREPARING FOR SILENT SAAR VOTE
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A rigid set of ten commandments to force Impetuous Hitlerites Into

Iron-boun-d silence during the January13 plebiscite In the Saarwas laid
down by the teague of Nations governing commission. Clerks In. tho
city hall of Saarbreuken are shown checking the ballot lists and Regis-
tration of voters, some of whom were disqualified for "talking ut of
turn" during preliminary balloting. (Associated Press Photo)

PlansMade For
Birthday Ball

Grover C. Dunham, generalchair
man for the President's Birthday
Ball, to be. staged-l- Big Spring on
Uia oVenlnxifi-Wiurieiila- y. Janu--

for
tho event at a meeting now vvco-nesda-

nleht In the chamber of
commerce offices. They are as fol
lows:

Publicity Carl Blomshleld, chair
man; JoeCalbralth, W. a. Hayaen.

Music G. D, Gullkey, chairman:
Dr. M. H. Bennett, Ray Cantrcll,
Cal Boykln.

Securing Ballrooms Dave Tabo
lowsky, chairman; Cal Boykln, nay
Cantrell.

Securlnir Hall for rs

Dance W. G. Hayden.
Ticket Sales V. A. Merrick, Cal

Boykln, Pat Allen, Dave Tobolow-sky- ,

D. W. Webber.
Decorations Burt Summers,

chairman: Bill Welch. Buck Hull.
Reception Mrs. Alice Phillips.
Members of the various commit-

tees have entered their duties al-

ready and Indications point to one
of the larcest crowds ever to at
tend a series of dances here Is in
Drosnect. Ticket sales will begin
immediately under the direction of
V. A. Merrick, who handled this
Dart of the programlast year.

Three dances will be held this
year simultaneously, at the Settles,
Crawford and in tne om ueaisua
raeo building on Scurry street,
where an old timers' dancewill ba
staged. Admission to the hotel
dances will be $1.25, tickets good
for both dances, while an admission
of 60c will be charged for the old
timers' dance In the Deatsbuilding.

Seventy per cent of the proceed
will be retained In Big Spring for
use In rehabilitating handicapped
children within the community
ralsinc the fund or within the
nearest geographicunit of which
the community Is a part. The oth
er thirty per cent will be turned
over to President Roosevelt to be
used by the National Research
Commission for Infantile Paralysis
Research. It will be remembered
last year's dance netted around
IC00, which was sent to national
headnuartersfor Use lu establish
ing the Warm SpringsFoundation.

Couples who do not dance will
be carod for In bridge and forty
two competition at both the hotels,
the committee announced.

i

FogHolds Up
U.S. Shipping

Atlantic SeaboardBlanket-
ed By Worst Fog In

Many Years

NEW YORK, was
paralyzed again Thursday by fog
which has bianneiea mo Auanuo
seaboardsince Sundaynight It is
the worst In Intensity and duration
!n many years.

Soilings have been Indefinitely
postponed. The pall has cost
oyer a million dollars to harbor
shlpptag.

PORTLAND. Ore. (UP) Forty-- si

er cent of Oregoafans sold
to cyt-o- f --state people went to

the ChaaafeeraC Om--
aaaoBacedtedav, lj Urn.

FourBillion
kndieaehsrReEefTufl ncrseu

In Lump Sum

President And Congrcs-sionalOucadcr- s

Agree
Administration Of Fund

WASHINGTON UP) An agree
ment for making available
lump sum to be administered
the president,the ,000.000,000 the
administration requested for the
new year relief program, was
reached Thursday by President
Roosevelt congressionallead
ers.

was agreed, however, that
congress would specify tnr
regular annual $300,000,000 public
works administration bi
spent

sauna

would

SecrecyMarks

SlayingCase
Coryell Authorities Mum

About Dallas Murder
Case,Woman Jailed

OATESVIIXE. UP) Unexplained
secrecy Thursdaymarked activities
of Coryell county authorities
charge of the case of Mrs. Ethel
Johnson,Dallas,chargedwith slay-
ing her son and daughter-in-la-

Beyond admitting Mrs. Johnson
was jail here, Sheriff Joe White

He said the
case "not ready" for the public
know about

Mrs. Johnsondenied the accusa
tion.

Floyd Zelgler, county attorney,
would not dlscloso when bond will
be made.

takes'Sanction
Of Article Asked
By TexasSenate

AUSTIN, The senate
called upon Secretary of In

terior ickes advise whether,
effect, he sanctioned the recent
magazlno article criticizing Texas
oil control methods.

resolution by 8enator W. P.
Hopkins, Gonzales, Inviting Ickes
to appear in Texas, to explain the
statementIn an article attributedto
him was adoptod without opposl
tlon.

HALTS ELECTRIC 43EAL3
BIRMINGHAM. Ala, Federal

JudgeW. Qrubb TuesdayIssued
temporaryrderrestraining, 14

municipalities In North AlaUma
loans with the Public

Works'Administration to construct
their ewa,JctrIodlstrlbutieii sys--

T
II
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BombsWreck
SouthBend

Restauiaiit
StreetsScatteredWitk Dt

hris, Citizens Ronsed
From Their Beds

LABOR TROUBLE IS
BLAMED FOR1NCWENT

Principal Inlcrsc.fclioH Of
BusinessScctioaIs Scene

Of Bombing ,

SOUTH BEND; Indiana. UP)
Three bombs Thursday' wrecked
the PalaceRestaurant, did wide-
spread damageto 'a, dozen stores,
and theater, theprincipal inter-
section In South Bend's business
district.

Streets were scattered,.with deb-
ris, cltizcnn roused from their
beds for blocks around.

Nobody was Injured. Early offi
cial estimates placed the damage
at $75,000.

Police said the restaurant recent-
ly was Involved 1ft labor trouble
through employmentof non-unio- n

orchestra.

CountySchool
HeadReturns

From Austin
Miss Martin Urges Attend

mice Of Musical Demon
Ftration Friday

Miss Ann Martin returned Wed-
nesdayfrom Austin where she at-

tended conference .of county sup-
erintendent'sof the state.

The meetingwas called by state
superintendent' A. Woods, pre-
sumablybecause of the installation
of such large percentageof new
county superintendentsand county
judges over the state,

He. and his staff, engaged In de-

tailed explanationsof administra-
tion and policy. Particular em-
phasiswas laid upon the new rural
aid bill.

Miss Martin has urged !oanty- -
aii-i,VbteKA-

- -- in'J' '- ij:. ii .
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new rural'school music proKram.
MissiFfiwisjDt R..C, A. wtir dem

onstrate the dnuhpds to bo used
In teaching dlffereSt-grad- es .oC

studentsby meansof a phonograph
record. State SuperintendentJ

Woods and Miss NeH. fan
deputy superintendentof 'district 8
and head of the state muste' div
ision, will attend theLubbock

The musical demonstrationis te
bo precededby a banquetfrom th
Hilton hotel beginning at 6:6 p.
m. Curriculum.changeswill he dis-
cussed. The musicaldemonstration
will be held in the high school,

ScoutersOf
District To

MeetToday
District Chairmaa T Bfi

Named, WiIliaiiV '
HereFor CoHfab

Scoutersof Big Spring,Coahoma,
Stantonand Forsanwill convenela
an Important session today d:30 p.
tr. at the Settleshotel.

One of the Important Items ot
businessto come before the group
Is the election of a district chalv
man. --3

George Gentry has servedIn that
capacity for the past year.

Other Important matters are to
come before the men Inasmuchas
this district conference Is a preludo
to entertainment of the council
scouters hire January 22. ,

A. C. WilUMnson, area executivi.
Is here for thfv meeting.

The Weather
Blr Spring- and vIctaMy Partly

cloudy tonight and Friday. Ceeter
Friday,

West Texas Partly cleMy to-

night and Friday. Cooler la Mm
north portion 'Friday.

EastTexas Partly cloudy teafe
and Friday. Not much change ha
temperature. !i

New Mexico Fair taatght ad
Friday, somewhat colder In Mm
north east portion tonight,
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A BOU) TROORAM

Prtaldent nooaevelfamessageto
cobsh delivered In a clear, res--

faMtt voice frith every syllable
BtamHag ut la crysUl clearness
wm A reflawedchallenge to theAm-riea- w

yeople o continue on the
roftdto the New" Deal.

Therehas beenno recessionfrom
Me srlbtal theme-th- at people are
enlrtWl to Hfe. liberty, and the pur
suit ec happinessana that ltjs tne
busles8Kit thegovernmentto tako
Uie lead ia seeingthat they enjoy
those eensutuUonalpromises.

.National andIndividual security
was .emphasized anew. The three

. ,saetors ho set forth as foi- -

1. Security against the major ha--
sar4a or- - vicissitudesof life.

S. ecurlty of 'decenthomes.
Thaae were 'not empty phrases,

.. for tfee Bresldcnt went on to say:
" "I aanowVeadyto submit to the

congTes a bread program deigned
HltloMktely to establishall "three of
taeae factors, or. security a pro--
graat which becauseof many lost
years,wHI take many future years
to fHifilL"

Ta the short-rang-e view his plan
is to 'launch public works projects
to five, employment.,to 3,500,000

1 men. This he prefers to the dole.
Bt the loag-rang- e view he ad--

Zaoada comprehensiveprogram
croflaaag- MIaat(on, reforestation,
oil ayoaioa pre'ventiori and develop

ment f Batural resources.
All of tfceee things, the,president

assuaedewigresaand tthe nation,
"wilTbe wHhta the sound creditof
the government"

AH ,naele-wor- k must bo.useful,he
JnalstieJ, and fIt Into "the general
jtlan for: permanent improvement.
Theijrtirbe no morenweed-cuttln-g

ayOejafttHag Jobs. Compensation
Sot ratWf rwsrkera will be' abovethe
yee t atote, hut below the wages
ia Industry.

Ttt' jnesaage covered a lot of
srettttd aad was perfectly com--
Tirahaaatbte. Coagress at least
knows what the president has in
Mioa far the future and can not
daiaa hgworaaceof his views. What
K deeswith the outline" given to It
ay Um preaadefit ia up to congress.
With a membershipof 322 out of
a total at 495 la the.houseand a
majority ahawai as gr eat in the
senate,tiie democraticparty should
fee aMe to put Us cbleTa program
through betabrancheswithout un-
due delay.

It Is a bold program of gigantic
propertiosM aad epochal because
tt marks a departurefrom an Ideal-
istic conception to the firmer
ground of practical action.

COST OF TJNTKPAltKDNKSa

Ja his annual report Brigadier
General Frank T. Hlnes, adnIn--
Wtrater of veterans' affairs, notes
aa increase of10 per cent In the
"hospital load" of the bureau.For-
ty thousandand fifty-nin- e veterans
are. aew In hospitals and sanitar-
iums, an Increase over the pre-
ceding year of 6,264. Over a hun
dred thousandveterans received
hoipltaj jtreatmentin the courseof
the year.

Thirteen per cent of the men are
victims of tuberculosis, 56 per cent
suffer from neuropsyclatricdisease
and31 per centYrom generalcauses

tf of a medical or surgical nature.
Thesefigures serve to remind us

of the fearful cost of the war In
manpower. The horrors andhard-
ships these?menwent through with- -
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STEERS TO PLAY BMCKWELL IN FIRST ROUND TILTJ
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The questionhas beenasked: Do
high schools, like most colleges,
also demand winning football
teamsT Apparently they do, and It
is regrettable tolearn of the resig-
nation of Bobby Cannona coach
at Corpus Christ!. Bobby had a
good record at Corpus, but appar-
ently the 48 to 0 defeat applied by
Amarlllo In the state final two
weeks ago was too much for the
school to take In one dose. Hence,
RaymondBerry, assistant to Can-
non during tho four years, will
take his place.

a
The acceptanceof Cannon's

resignation was a very bad
example for other schools.
When football reachessuch a
point it's time for a radical
change. A lot of people are
losing faith In high school foot-
ball.

Here Is an excerpt from a letter
Cannon wroto to Flint DePre of
the DallasJournal a few days ago
I might add, but not for publica

tion, a word about my team'sshow-
ing in that final game. My team
reachedIts peak in the Greenville
game. We played four class A
teams besides our regular district
game before Thanksgiving. And
then every game in the play-of- f
was sixty minutes of tough foot
ball. We had to jilay thebest
football of tho yearto beatFrnka's
team. Both teams played fhelr
hearts out that day. And when It
was over I don't believe that either
team could havo licked a strong
class B team the following week.
We Just had one game too many.
I don't mean to take one bit of
glory from Amarlllo's victory. They
havo a great team and a fine
coach. I hope that I meet them
on the field of battle again some
day.

Sincerely yours,
Bobby Cannon.

DuPre took the liberty of
printing Cannon's comments
after he had turned In his

Harold V. Ratllff comes out
with the statement In his Cleburne
paper that the Wolves aro after
Henry Frnka of Greenville. That's
all in the coachinc business, km--
In'g on a silver lined cloud one
month and resting in the pits of
despair the next. Frnka lias been
rated as one of the state's best
high school coacpes.ta

Cannon'srecord at Corpus
Chrlstl reads something like
this: "For the past four years
have beon district champions.
In 1932 and 1933 were elemln-atc-d

In quarter-final-s, and 1934
went to the finals." and now
they want another coach.

Wrestling will blossom out here
on a larger and better scale before
long, at least that'swhat the new
managementtells us. They intend
to bring in a lot of new boys, the
best In the business, they say, and
maybe stagea championshipmatch
here some time.aaa

Andy, the wrestling bear,will
be back to entertain fans next
week. Herman Fuhrer once
tussledwith the bear in Amar-
lllo, and sayshe can batter up
half adozen just aseasyasone.
Hermanwarnedagainststaying
too far awny from the bear.
It's better to stay in closewhere
he can't slap you so hard.

a

It's the opinion of many that
Eddie O'Shea is really a clever
wrestler, but just loses hit head
when In the ring. Bddle promises
better performancesfrom now on.
but won't show here next weeic.

a

Not Sure Whetlier Married
CLEVELAND (UP) HenryPalle,

SO, couldn't tell Police Judge
George Tenesywhether he ts mar-
ried or not "I haven't got a letter
from her In three months," he ex
plained. His wife is In Russia.

are reflected In the grim 00 pec
cent Indicated above victims, for
the most part, of shock and nerv
ous breakdown.

It is small wonder that the
world Is learning to hate war.
World opinion is almost unanimous
on that point It differs only In the
means of preventing it

Lord Chctwynd of England,vlalt- -
ing In West Texas4 few days' ago,
said that if England had been pre
pared in 1914 Germanyneverwould
have attacked. Instead of a strong
army trained and equipped to take
the field immediately. Great Bri-
tain had only Lord French's"Coi
tcmptibles", about 70,000 men.

This, in general,Is the.opinion of
most men qualified to have an op-

inion on the point
Our own unpreparednosscost us

dearly In men and money. If we
had beenpreparedit is highly prob-
able that Germanywould have left
our boats alone and We would not
have become embroiled at all,

Under New Management
BLUE MOON CAFE

2111 & Scurry St
L. B. Stagner, Prop.

Sandwiches - Beer Soft Drtsks
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Favored To Win
First; Game

Handily

Steer basketball players,
ten stroner. will leave for CoK
orado this afternoon where
they aro scheduled to meet
Blackwejl tonlcrht in the first
round of tho Colorado invita
tion tournament Thirty-tw-o
teams" aro entered in the
meet.

The Herd taperedoff Wednesday
afternoon by scrimmaging the
Devils. A little time was spent In
nassineand tronl ahaotlne work.

Possibility of the Steers emerg-
ing with tournament honors Is not
very bright However, they should
win their first game handily.

There are two teams In the
same bracket with Big Spring that
makesthe going look pretty rough.
Hamlin will be one of the favorites.
and Cottonwood may cause a lit-
tle trouble.

Big Spring players making the
trip will be: B. Flowers, S. Flower.
Cordll, Wilson, Fitzgerald, Baker,
Cauble, I Brown. Phillips, and
Madison.

Cordill was reported slightly III

at practice Wednesday, but ho lr
expected to be In shape for the
gamo tonight with BlackweU.

First round games:
Thursday pairings: Moore vs.

Sylvester, Divide vs, Hobbs, Mary-nea- l

vs. Trent, Merkel vs. Robert
Lee, Hamlin vs. Goodman, Denton
vs. Itotan, illg spring vs. iiiacK
well, Tuscola vs. Post, Cottonwood
vs. Royston, and Asperment, bye.
Abilene Eagleswithdrew.

CCC Boys Swamp
Elliott, 45 To 12

By HANK HART
Eleven times, a different Elliott

Soda Skeet paradedout on the
court, but each failed In turn to
stop the sensationalshootingof the
CCC Foresters,andtho Government
lads registered seventeen field
goals to decisively defeat the El--
llotmcn, 45-1- 2 Wednesday.

The Corps encountered many
formafons. but even that failed
to stop the onslaughtof the plund
ering cagers.

As good as was their offense.
their defenseseemed even better,
for they allowed no opponent more
than two field goals, and permit
ted only four of tho Elllotmen
to even hit the basket

The Soda. Skeetsran into sur
prise packageTo, "Nat" Finch, who
took high point honors for the
evening with six. field goals and
two free tries. The big Angeloan
was everywhere during the fray
and managed to turn in a fair
game at his pivot position.

Young also starred for the vic-

tors, tabbing nlno points for his
evening'swork.

Ncel and Gray were the only
Elllottmen who managed to slip
two goals through the hoop during
the tussle.

The CCC's fleshiness' on the court
gave promise of trouble for Dlltz
and Radford, favorites In the race.

Box score:
ELLIOTT FO FT PF TP
Neel, f 2 0 0 4
Marlyn, f
Graves, f .....
Gray, f
Morgan, f ...
Whaley, c ...
Shettlwrth. o
Thompson, g
Morrison, a ..
King, g
Smith, K

TOTALS 6
CCC FG
Richardson, f ... 3
Young, f 3
Hall, f 1
Greer, c- -f 1
Finch, e 6
Coleman, g , 2
Williams, g 0
Rogers, g

TOTALS 17
t

B'Spring CalvesDown
Loniflx Juniors,28 To

Spring Junior high
downed Lomax Juniors

Lomax Monday,
score:

LOMAX
Newman, f .

Rice, f
Burnett c .

Mcllvaln, g
Woods, g . .

Olllff, b

TOTAI.S .
CALVES
Blgony, f .

Danner, f .,
Oliver, f ...
Brlgharh, e
Williams, g , 0
Smith,

TOTALS

'J & , J a

.
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ves the at
28 to 8.

The box

4
FG
.. 5
.. 0
.. 5
.. 1
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1
3
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12

United States weather bureau
records years show aver-
age winter snowfall Norfolk,

eight and a half Inches.
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rictured aboveia the Forsan
Junior basketball team, an-
swerto wheremany of theout

JessWillard, Broke At 47, Is Now Refereeing

ST. LOUIS (m Jess Willard,
still smiling although hit nearly as
hard by the depressionaa by Jack
Dempsey, steps up to Join the
perennialdebateover who was the
greatestheavyweight

Big Jesspicks Jack Johnson,the
man from whom he won the title;
not Jack Dempsey, the man to
whom he lost It.

The greatestheavyweightof all
time?" Tho first in to
hold the title paused only a mo
ment "1. think Jack Johnsonmust
have been the greatestHe was a
wonderful boxerand In our fight at
Havana he. was amazingly clever.
He could punch and was hard to
hit Although old and heavy, he
fought 26 rounds undera broiling
sun. And that takes courage!"

Willard thinks Dempsey caught
him on tho down grade after four
years of Idleness.

"The next champion?" Big Jess
didn't have the answerand said so.
"There isn't much In sight now,
he commented. "Losky is a fine-looki-

fellow, but can't, seem to
tret the eood ones. Levlnsky is big
and clumsy tough and that's all.
Hamas I lon't know, but his rec-
ord Is just fair. Baer doesn't take
the job seriously. I couldn't even
venture a cuessas to the future."

Willard, one-tim- e

rnwhnni). at 47! is minus the I Or
tune he accumulated, lighting
and promoting a wucuwast snow,
and Is touring the "sticks" referee--
,nff- - . . . .

'I had to go back to worn,- - ne
remarked during a. fanning bas
during a stop-ove-r in St Louis re
cently. OH lands, real estate ana
even his California butcher shop
have been taken from him, but
he's "cetUntf along fine."

But Big Jess" manner and ap
pearancewould not cause one to
suspectthat his fortune had van
ished. Only a few grey nairs snow
In his dark thatch. He weighs 270
pounds, only 20-o- pounds more
than he weighed wnen ne xougni
Dempsey 15 years ago.

Horned.FrogsMust
DevelopOffense

FORT WORTH. . (SpD "If we
can develop our offense, well win
some games and deolout plenty of
misery to the title" contenders",
Coach Dutch Meyer of TCU. pre-
dicted, when askedwhat he thought
of his 1935 HornedFrog cage squad
to date.

The Frogs play three games next
week, meeting the Rice Owls here
Monday night and the Arkansas
RazorbackFriday and Saturday
nights. Both of thevisiting teams
are slated to be very much in the
running for the conference crown.
while the Frogs are slated to finish
far down the list However, since
T.C.U. held Texas to a vic-

tory, the fans are predicting hot
battle in all three contestson the
Frogs'home court next week.

Coach Meyer has one senior
CaptTruelaon onaJunior Darrell
Lester and a flock of sophomores.
Will Walls and Walter Roach,his
two football ends, have taken over
the forward positions as starters,
and Sam Baugh, another grid star,
the remaining guardposition.

The real weaknessof the Chris
tians is Inexperience and the lack

Woodward
and
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standingplayersoa the Buffalo
team receivedtheir first exper-
ience. lft to right I M. Scad--

FlewsTeamTo

. Play Carterites
The FlewcUen Service Station

boys will open their bid for loop
honors tonight when they meetthe
Carter Chevrolet 'five' In the High
School gym.

The Carteritesare in a threoway
tie for first place, having defeated
Whlttington Cowhands In the open-
er Monday night 12--

The Chevrolet cagerswill likely
encountermore trouble than they
experienced In the last game, for
the servicd station ladshave re
cruited several former Steer
flashes.

Beside Cy Held, who,will parade
at the pivot position, Flewellen will
have Elmer Dyer, Ted Phillips, and
Leo "Bucket" Hare, all of whom
have seen service under the local
scKool banner.

Tho station operators also have
enlisted the servicesof Cleo Loper,
Collins Huggtns.and Jimmy Ely.

t

Thevalue of commercial products
manufactured annually in Florida
Is estimated at 230,p00,000.- -

of a 'hot-sho- t" such as the high-scori-

Dietzel and Allison who
were major factors in carrying T.
C.U. to two basketball champion-
ships in four years.
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day, coach, B, Hale, E. rres-cot- t,

C Adams, D. Alston, 1L
Parker, T. XJlea aadF. Thleme.

GrappleCard
To ShowBear

Mervin Barnckmnn To
Wrestle Jack Gorman

Li Main Event

After slowing down almost to a
stop, wrestling has been revived
with a bang here, and the new
managementis offering a card for
next Tuesdaythat should pack the
customersin.

The main event will feature
Mervin Barackmsn of Seattle,
Wash., trainer of Andy, the wrest
ling bear,-- and Jack Gorman, the
wild belter from Sbn Angelo.

Barockman wrestle Benny Wll
son to a draw lastTuesday,and
accordingto Wilson, Barackman is
just so much dynamite. Mervin
got a head hold on Benny, and
then with a twist laid him low.

Jack Gorman wrestled here in
the opening show, and fans will
rememberhim because of his ex-

tremely rough tactics.
The semi-fin- should prove to

be a great show. The. big black
bear, Andv, ,who tips the scale's at
exactly'400 pounds, will mIx"WUh
Dutch Aultman and Claude Swin-
dell, Bach wrestler wll go three
two-minu- rounds with the bear,
who is plenty clever in handling
ltls foes.
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ForsanWallops

Datei27Tb25
Forsan Drillers eked out a 37 to

25, decision oVer the DllU Bakers
here weancsaayautr uuuiuS wu
points at tho half.

The Drillers experienced consid-

erabledifficulty In hitting tho
rtiirtni' the first half, but made

up on tho homo stretch to win by
a two point margin.

scored thirteen points for
Forsan.

The box
DILTZ FR FT
Vaughn, f 0 0
Jones, f 0 2
Dean, c 0 '

Forrester, 4 1
Smith, 1 2

PF
1
0

4

TP
10
2
0

TOTAL8 10 5 0 25
FORSAN FG FT PF TP
White, 6 1 1 13
Wilson, f 0 0 0 0
Schultx. e 2 1
Graves, o 0 0 10Johnson,e- - 1 0 0 2
Scudday, 3 0 16W. Scudday, 0 1 3 1

TOTALS 12 3 8 27
a

BASKETBALL

Team Standings
City League

TEAMS
Carter
Diltz
CCC
Radford . .

Elliott 1
Tonight's game

Carter.

W.
1
1
1
0
0
0

0
4 9

Pet
tono
1.00")

loo;
.000
.000
.01

Flewellen vi.

OIL NOTES

F.H.E. Oil company No. 2 Dodge?
total depth of 2830 feet has an Inl
tlal pay of 152 barrels per day
pumping. It was shot with 300
quarts from 2740 to 2830 feet

Slnclalr-Pralrl- e. No. 2--A Davis
has an Initial pay of 360 barreij
per day pumping at a total dep'h
of 2830 feet It was shot with 300
quarts from 2630 to 2830 and with
300 from 2460 to 2630 feet.

Continental OH company No. 2
W. R. Settles-- section 134, block
29, W&NW the newej
Howard location.

The John Moore et al No. 1 Mc

4

f

Dowell, Glasscock ordovlclan test
is shut down for orders at 8,501
feet in lime. It Is located In sec
Uon 22, block 34 TAP survey,
Glasscock county. It was originally
contracted to go 7500 Teet It was
then deepened1,000 feet OH
were encountered about 8404 feet

The Wahlenmaier et al No. 1

Follow The

Straight Line
"A STRAIGHT line is the shortest distancebetween two points." That
holds for any two points your pocketbookandyour list of wants, for ex-

ample. Follow the straight line, you'll save yourself time, trouble
and money.

Use theadvertisingcolumns of newspaper as guide posts. Iu
them, you Had late news of what s to be in the marketsof the world.
No needfor you to meanderaboutfrom storeto store,comparing, pricing
Judging, guessingvalues. tell you the namesof mer-

chants manufacturersyou can trust. There you read what's new,
what's favored,what's offered confidently for your Inspection. The ad-

vertisementsla this papertake into more storesthan you could visit
la a month

X There'stohigh-presur- e selHHg, bo rash,bo BHcertalHty to this dally
review of jaarkete. Form the good habit of shopping by the straight-Hu-e

Method you'll Jtay wrfch awHraaoe, with ecoBemyaad with satisfaction,

SafcUtoetory IVaUlillsW
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TOO TIMED TO
SCORE

NORMAN, Okla. UP) Thev
tell a sad story of the rca
son for the reluctanceof "Nkr
Robertson,Oklahoma, walvero-H- J
ijuaticruaui, tu carry lae OB41
on touchdown plays. It's be-
cause he once was given the,baU
20 times and scored, 38 touch-
downs In a single game.

In high school at 'Seminole,
Okla Robertsonwas the team's
best ball carrier. When they
went .out to play Varnum con
solldated school one nfletnoon
Robertson took the opening
klckoff and returned It 80 .yards
for a score. On his first at'tempt from scrimmage ho gal-- ,
loped 77 yards to the goal line
and on the .next effort 99 yards

After another 60-ya- run for
a touchdown, Robertsoawas be-
coming slightly fatigued, but
there was no relief. The quar.
torback kept calling Ala signal,
and "Nig" kept rnnalag to the
goal line.

He wasn't tackled all after
noon, but he was so 'tired bo
could hardly walk when the
gome was over.

Devils Scheduled
To Battle Barsto v

ODESSA Pairings for the Odes-
sa High BChool basketball tourna-
ment this week-en- d, are:

Rankin vs. Brownfleld,
Kermlt vs. Lake.,
Crane vs. Forsan.
Monahansvs. Iraan.
BIG SPRING.DEVILS VS. BAR.

STOW. . ,
Stockton vs. Odessa-Win- k
vs. Andrews. .

Midland vs. Pecos. " --

McCamey vs. Ozona., JJW

Travel by railroad to Yellowstone
National Park Increased 130 per
cent during the 1934 tourist season
over 1933. The 1934 total was 12,--
3S5 persons.

Currle In section 10, block 35,
T&P survey, 3058 feet, Is fishing
for tools.

Rig Is up on the Wright & Scott
No. 1 Flonnlgan, section'22, block
37, T-l-- T&P survey, Martla
county.
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i.ptesellershostess

:'fV TO 0.CD.BRIDGE MEMBERS

Vftcleiih Supper Precedes Club. Session;
..Mptif Cleverly Carried Out In ;Favors '

'. i And In Prizes
.'. MJ. PeteSellers'Was hnatasa in 1ia tYiomVinm nt iUn

..iO.C,D;BndgoClub for a Mexican supper.followed by con--
,: uunageweanesaayevening at Her apartment.

- 'The;Mexican motif was carriedout in all the party ac

Jca Scenespaintedby one of
ijthc club members, Miss
..Secreat,

At .the supper small pottery
"filexlean hats; were club favors.

.The.namo motif prevailed In the
joycly prize, Club high was a hat
'filled with candy arid was won by' nMlsa Avlrett Quest high was a
.ilexlcak' water Jug In blue glass-war-

e, which Miss Johnsonwon. Cut
j pr&o,' a mlnaturo'po'ttery Jug, was
awarded Miss Currie..

Maying, wth tne club were:
'.Misses; Marie Johnson, Clara
.crest,Nell Brown and Bill McMul- -

Iembersattending were: Misses
i --Irene Knaus,' Agriea Currie, Nell

Davis, Mary FawnrJCoulter, Helen
i vHayden, Charlcne' Handley, and
KNartcyTEnldvAvlrett, and Mrs. Wal--
i jco Green;

Miss Knaus 'win! bef the next has--
.Jwtess. v ", , ,

- i ,

JJwstamereClub
MeetsAt (Home

?

tlrs: J. TT, Ro-b-b extended the
'Totality of her homeWednesday

- ""ernoon to the. members and
of--, the Justamere Bridge

t cl--h for a.sesslon.of contract
. Jlra-.Barc-us was. highest scorer
,' club membersand Mrs. Arnett

't, guests.
Vlaylng with the club were:

; Ves. R-O- Harris, Jr., Lee Han--
'n'pnd Wm. Arnett.

! Members' were: Mmes. E. O. El- -

II i,,,'r:t6n. J. JB, Young, Tom Helton,
.'oVn Clarke, E. V. Spence,.H. w.

; ""ocr; yviiburn Barcus, R. c.
P-ln, and.C. S. Blomshield.

'ri, Spepce .will be the next

H f

M

.r - '1

lfry Club Danoe
IThis EveningAt 9

eBiS.SorJnff Country club is
7K anjnvitauonai dance at the
house avenlnc 0 (111

"rtie entertainment , commltten,
,'of 21-- T. Plner, Monroe

,,T"!,nson and J. Robb, havemni'--
niit lnvimldnst Wilson Humber

. r.idia orchestra'will furnish music
ft it ife occasion,

M T pdrUr reliav 111

'ItwBalttAfljMIIMlllMt. ill. H WW0VK vNpVnii 111

Kit Wy OOHlillC
.'. MrI MentfcoUtuab
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New Bridge
Club Is

Announced
Members Diib TlieniQclves

Tlie Double Four
Club

Members of tha Double Four
Bridge club who have been play-
ing together for several weeks
have now named their club and
decided to report it, Mrs. Ed Al
len was chosen reporter.

The decision occured at the meet-
ing held by the club Wednesday
afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Frankle Rutherford on Johnson
street

Five members were present In
addition to the hostess. They were
Mmes. W. H. Summerlln, B. P.
Franklin, W. S. Wilson and W. M.
Dehllnger. Mrs. Wilson was the
hlghCBt scorer.

A prize was also awarded Mrs.
Herbert Hatch for making guest
high. Bingo prize went tp Mrs.
Harry Adams, another guest

Delicious refreshmentswere ser
ved by the hostess assistedby her
mother-in-la- Mrs. T. N. Ruther
ford.

The club meets every Wednesday
afternoon except on gjvcial occa
sions. Next week It will be enter
tained on Tuesday evening at the
home of Mrs. Wilson who will in
vite the husbandsfor play.

1st Christian WMS
. Japanese

Members of the First Christian
W. M. S. met at the churchWednes-
day of this week insteadof Monday
for their regular monthlybusiness
sessionand program.

Mrs. Parks presided and Mrs.
Clay Read was leader. Hostesses
for the day ere Mmes. J. J.Green
and J. T. Allen.

The program was opened by a
devotional by Mrs Leon Smith, Mrs.
Cecil Westerman gave a musical
reading, "PearlyWhite City",

Paperswere read by Mrs. Creath
on the subject, "A Home with the
Onawas", by Mrs. Miller of Baird
on' 'JapaneseAt Home In Ameri-
can Church" and "A Tribute to the
Bible'; Mrs. Shettlesworih on
"JapaneseChurch at Work."

Mrs. L D. Eddins had charge of
the hidden answers..

Also presentwere: Mmes. G. W.
Dabney, Ed Thorn, W. M. Taylor,
H. L. Bohannon, W. K. Baxter, I
M. Brooks andH. E. Clay.

RcCent completion of El Capitan
dam across tha San Diego river
fulfilled a vision of Spanish Vice-
roy Bucarely who suggestedit in
ma

. . .
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JohnDeereTractor
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Studies

BARCAIN

Demonstration
Friday Starting At 2 p. m.

On The

tesMasseyFarm Miles North

On'Thfr LamesaHighway

rMrtIy everyone Interested farming to
. straiten. Tractor $2

as distillate, a

ijfig Spring Hardware Co.

TEXAS.
.
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Bta Bfeboat loads of passenrenwere picxed np" from a sea'by two rescue Tested after the Ward liner went o Oit
east eoatt This takea fromthe eoart pi Aed by Ueot. C a shows the fast on rtr

Associated press Fboto.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTIES SEEKNEW TRIUMPHS LONDON

JvinS-'j- iHIK' j9sHIBHHsK'fSHHiBH&' .rfi VJ1' TWwUrWiimmMi faf'tiy'fri

for they will In revue this Hollywood drank i
nal to In a New York club. row, left to Anne Meredith, Kino
lora rear, Dlumler, Ross,
xrs (Associated r

Two MembersRussianMale Chorus
FormerlyServedUnderLateCzar

A banquetwas held last
ber In one of New York's
hotels to celebrate the arrival and

of the famous Don
Cossack Male Chorus. The

and nephewof the lnte Czar
of all tha Russians,Grand

Marie and Grand
were' the of honor.

The filed past the dls
tlngulshed to do them

It was a thrilling sight Sud
a cry of frenzied excitement

was The eyes of
turned to the Grand DuchesS
She was looking down upon two
kneeling fitrures in of her, at
two kneeling Don Cossacks who

as her Bklrts. She
commanded them to rise.
Duchess potential head
all threw her arms In tur '

the two Cossicksaid
The

In reverence.

-

: 2

urge In attend this
Thenew JohnDeere will you from-- $1 to

daily It successfully burns low cost, tax free

117'Mate
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ronih "HaTana" tronnd
pictorc. guard Slrlus, OIen, steamer MaUntlls
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Before sailing London appear a bevy of bsauties
toart America night Front right: Patricia
Cale, Harriet JeanetteDixon; Helen Curtis, Dedon Alma Nancv Caswell
Lane. PressPhotn

Novem
finest

concert world
Russian

niece
Duch-

ess Duke Dmitri,
guests

guests
couple hom-

age.
denly

heard. evervone
Marie,

front

cried they kissed
Grand

Marie,
Russia,

around giant
kissed, their cheeks. crowd
knelt

We
save

tien et fueL
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1
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seaplane

where

Hedon,

. The two Cossacks were lor many
yearsofficers in the Imperial regi-
ment of the late Czar and man'-time-s

were assignedas the Granil
Duchess' personalbodyguards. Not
since the frightful days of the
revolution had they seen their be-

loved m'stress!
Today the two Cossacks form a

part of the Don Cossack chorus
which will appear In Big Spring
on Monday evening, January 21, at
Municipal Auditorium under aus
pices of Veteransof Foreign Wars,,

Knott News
Services for Sunday January 6

Church of Christ: Bible study at
2 o'clock, Acts, Sth chapter. Sun
day, January 13th Rev. Melvln .T.

Wise will preachat the tabernaclo
at 2 o'clock. The public Is Invited.

A large crowd attendedthe sln!'
tng Sunday at the tabernacln
There were visitors from Soaan
Brown, Hlway and Blsco.

School is progressingnicely.

The P.-T.- will meet Thursday,
Jan. lOtJyvyil parents are urged tn
come. .,

Mrs. T, J. Brawn made a bust
ness trip to Big Spring Monday.

Buck Thomas was
Big Spring Monday.

shopping In

Effle Mae Gist Is confined to
her bed with scarlet fever. We ara
hoping her a speedily recover.

The H. D. club met with Mrs
Willie Wood Tuesday, Jan. 8th.

The following were bitten by a
mad dog: Howard Pinkston, Doklo
Denny, Donald Wood and little sis
ter. Summer Shaw and three chil-

dren and Archie Hodnett, Jr, Al'
are under treatment in Big Sr.ring.

Most
dog.

everyone has killed his

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Donaghey
and little Jonnle Alta McGregor
have moved to Anson, Texas to
make their home.

Mr, and Mrs. 'a. Brown and llttlo

turned home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Castle anc
iuughter Llla and Miss Nola She!
burne visited In the W. G. Thomas
home Friday evening. The evening
was spent in playing games.

Mrs. Grady Dorsey spent Wed
nesdayvisiting friends at Ackerly.

C. W. Mnmes spent, the week-en- d

with homefolks at Lubbock.

John Gaskinis on Jthe sick list.

C. O. Jones had
moved Friday.

his tonsils re- -

C. H. McDaniel
Member Implement

Code Committee

C. H. McDaniel of Blc Sniln'i
Hardware Co., Blir Spring. Tnxi-i- .
has been npnolnted member of Ui
Implement Code committee wills1'
Is one of the important commit
toes connected with the Texai
Hardware and Implement Assoclq
t'on, which Is having IU annuil
convention at Hotel Galvez, On
veston, Texas, on January 22n 1

24th, Inclusive.
Mr. Daniel Is a mrmber of UilJ

associationand tuke.i an actlvn
part in the affairs of the organlza
Uon.

This Is the 37th annual conven
tlon for this association and l

their largest meeting of the ye
This association Is recognised M
one of the leading trade assocm
Uons In this section of the coun1r
and (heir convention Is one of the
most. Important conventions held
In the Southwest.

The convention program this
year has nationally known speak
era. many of whom come from a
distance to give their message.
Among those who will be heardar
Rivers Peterson, editor or uie
Hardware Retailer an,d chairman
of tha National Code Authority of
Indianapolis, Indiana; Fayette R.
Plumb of Philadelphia, manufac-
turer of Plumb tools; Ralph Car-
ney, widely known speaker oa
salesmanship,and Is connected
with the Coleman Lamp and Stove
Company, Wichita, Kansas; Daye
Darrah, executive manager of thu
Western Division Retail Faitn
Equipment Trade Code Authority,
Chicago; and H. H. Williamson,
assistantdirector,of the Extension
Service, at A. tc M. college.

Tha convention 'has tn addition
to a regular program, a large ex-

hibit ef'ew merchandise which

Mrs. Biles

Mrs.

IB

Entertains
Ideal Club

McNcw And
Girter Make

High

Mrs.

The members ofthe Ideal Bridge
Club started off thenew year with
on enjoyablesession at the home bf
Mrs. John D. Biles.

High score-- wont to Mrs. McNew
for 'club members and to Mrs Ben
Carter for gueBts. Mrs. Shine Phil
lips was alo a guest.

Members presentwere: Mmes. I
W. Croft. M. M. Edwards, G. H.
Wood, R. Richardson. A. E. Service,
Stevo Ford, V. H. Flewcllen and
Fred Stephens.

Mrs. Croft will be the next hos
tess,

"Know Your Town"
ContestConducted

By Midland Lions
MIDLAND George Phllllppus

conducted a "jfnow Your Town'
contest at the Lions club, reading
questions which each one present
wrote down and attempted toans-
wer. At the close, the correct ans
wers were given and members were
Instructed to file them as perman-
ent information.

Some of the facts brought out
were that Midland was organized In
1885, created from Tom Green
county, named Midland becauso it
was half between Fort Worth and
El Paso, the county fontalns an
area of 887 square miles, the city
population In 1930 was 5,484 and the
county 8,004, the 1D3S estimatewas
0,300 for the town and 8,500 for the
county; the assessed valuation of
the county was 1934 was $6,045,360,
soli is principally a sandy loam, the
averagecotton crop is 3,000 bales,
the total live stock value Is $1,773.--
265, the combined bank deposits
December 31,- - 1034 were $1,688,110,-0- 9;

the county's bonded Indebted-
ness is $303,555 In 1934 thoro were
2,109 automobile registrations; pos
tal receipts at the local office In
1934 wore $29,015, a gain of 21 per
cent over 1033: the annual post--
oince payroll Is $13,186.47; there
wsie 1,937 poll taxes assessed In
1934; the presentschool enrollment
is 1,391; Midland ranks second only
to San Angelo in volume manufac
ture of hand mado boots; the alt!

WEAK KIDNEYS
Stun Gettlns-- Un NlrhU

To harmlessly flush poisons and
uciu iroai moneys ana correct Irrl
uiiiun oi oiaauer so mat you can
stop "getting up nights" get a M
cent package of Gold Meritl
Haarlem Oil Capsule? and take as
directed Other symptoms of kid-
ney and bladder weaknesses are
scant, burning or smartlntr pasi
ago backache--le-g cramps-rplif- fy

UJTCP. - M14V. (

1.00
CroqUgnole I'ush.Op

PermanentWave Guaranteed
Special

Every Tuesday and Thursday
Facial and Manicure

for
$1.00

SettlesHotel Beauty Parlor
Open t a. iil 7 p. m.
Phones40 134

City FishMarket
1st St.

(next to Wyoming Hotel)

Get Fresh Fbh and
Oysters every Dayt

, HBEE LpNO, Prop.

tude here Is 2,760 feet, averageI

rainfall 16.91 Inches, $00 days of
sunshine;the meantemperatureIs
winter 40 degrees, summer68! area
of the city Is four square miles,
there aro 29 mites of sewers, 26
miles of gasmains, 957 water met
ers, five and three fourths miles of
paved street,19 2 miles of water
malns,"21 blocks of street lights,
9C0 gas meters.

Visitors at the luncheon were
Georges Vorbe, A. C Williamson,
Orval Johnsand H. O. Eastham'

Opcmted On

GARDEN, Mass. (UP) Twc
3lstcr were operated upon simul-
taneously at a hospital rccenlt".
Nelllo and Elizabeth Wessell, 14

and 13 years old, each had ap
pendicitis operationsat the Henry
Hcywood Memorial Hospital.

I

Sisters

TireMom

Clearance
SALE

Of All Winter Items

Hot Water Heaters
JUNIOR SIZE

$6.95
SENIOR SIZE

$8.95
Robes,

Pillo-Rob- es

DEFROSTERS
FLOOR MATS,
BUMPER GUARDS,

BULBS, .Wjc
RADIATOR HOSE, J$JM
RADIATOR SOLDER .;.4$fiJ
topputty ':..:-W- l

REPAIR
PEDAL PADS,

Stewart-Warne-r
Selective Dial

Radio
Value for

$24.95
BATTERIES

AS IXNV AS

40c

mm

Per
Week

FLASHLIGHTS, from
CHAINS, from

SPECIAL
On

Factqry-Rebui- lt

100 Pure

MOTOR OIL
2

.04

$1:39

BridgefteClub .;

HasNight Meet
I "

Mrs. R. F Bluhm was hostessto,
the b ev
nlng of this week Insteadof Friday
for a round of bridge games'at her
home.

An attractive,trophy was won by
Mrs. Sam McCombS who scored
hlchcst for club members. Consola
tion prize went io Mrs.

Apple pie, whipped cream and
cotfeo Were served.' Mmes. Sam
McCombs, Hollls Webb, W. 8, WH-so- n.

Violet Co-- And' Prullt Guy .
Stclnbaugh, Joe Clere, Amies Par--.
mnley, Watson Hammond, C. H,
Chastalne Misses Florence Hen-
derson andEdith Gay.

ReadTheHerald i

!

Wool Car from $2.69
$3.95

- $1.98

from ..69c
Pair . , .69c

TOW ROPES ...' ..:33c
SleetexWiper Blades . .39c
AUTO LIGHT from . . .

Per foot ....

TOP KIT , . .28c
Pair

Airplane

Car
$49.50

FIRESTONE

pvffTji

Alcohol, Gallon
Your Container .

Firestone
Pyro, Gal.

Prestone
Gallon

MUD

PRICE

Tires

Pennsylvania

Gal Can $1.35
Tax

TkecjbeMlN

Brldgette Wednesday

Chastalne.

Want-A-d

Super

CUts. W. Mgr.

FIRESTONE
TIRES

AS LOW AS

51c
Anti-Freez- e

.69c

Per
Week

65c
$1.00
2.95

.49r
$3.60

$4.15
UP

Winter Grade
Motor Oil

Greases
Lubricants

TexacoProducts

FIRESTONE
SERVICE STORES

Corky,

i

mm. M
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Chapter 31
AaUHVAl,

Tk tenner's wife is probably
Man ,.! aas; of about' ninety-tw- o

Wttti a watt oil the end of he;
nam." wM Jerry.
"Tt bo reason trhy sh:

SfiislaWt he AelpfuU" I protested.
' "m mg m we approacnner tne

Hglrt way. I expect Avon's secre
tanr Jritjhtened her to death."

. yoa ihall have first bo,'
;mU 1m. "It that's,no good nil ice
how seatappealwork-- "

"a supposingshe has nothing
io teei. persistedMolly. "What are
,ws swink to do thenf

VieVaafl 1 were talking It oyer
last aignL We decided that unless
soneethin-- 1 turns up here our best
jla will ee to pet Into touch with
Avon and let him know how thing
stand. He can pull any amount ot
airings we can't and hell proDamy

bowled farbUly the

Ami soeae way putting a stop-pa- r

a Mr, Orloff."
aaapoeeyou're right," agrcoi

afslly MtoeUntly, "though it would
.be ever m If we

"assnssjt ay ourselves."

1

ii

aVMrthead pier, with Its rapldiy
pakbic lights, was by this time well

ot us. We were heading
seta-eas-t, aad away on our left

the Essex bur desolate and
swey In the early morning light

To seaward, the Maplin Sands
were already covered by the
tide. Along:, their treacherous"edge
a successione--f big hiacK eonica.
assays'dlppeaVand among3t
the laesine water, while' Overhead
;tbe gulls shrieked and circled as
thsuarh resenting our intrusion in-t- it

thetr private hunting grounds.
JKtfing well, inside, and taking

the precaution of sounding occa-snne-

with the boathook,
bawled aleag briskly in the
sPaW"OsjVff iNntOtt

tfaoeburyness, with Ita
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Admiralty mite, there was little
be eeen out a dreary expanseor
marshland.Now and then a clump
of trees rose above the roof of
some Isolated farm-hous- e, but their

'
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weather-beate- n foliage, standing
up against the sombre sky, only

intensify the surround-
ing desolation.

It was" aiapproprlalesetting for
the queer and rather forlorn en-

terprise upon which we were em
barked.

We had covered,about another
two miles when, with a sudden
gesture. Jerry pointed towards a
squat circular-shape- d object which
had Just become visible round a
bend the coast.

That's the powder factory," he
announced. "That elegant-lookin-g

place with the flat top; you'll seo
It better as soon as were past
point

Molly Jumped to her feetand we
both stared eagorty across the In-

tervening water.
"It will be a dead beat In." he

continued, "but we've Just hit it off
nicely. There's a strong current,
and even.-I- f we do touch, the tida
will probably take us over."

T shall be very annoyed if it
doesn't" I said. Tm beginning to
want my breakfast

We held on steadily until a small
red buoy, which apparently mark

the channel, bobbed past on
our port side, and then changing
his course, Jerry began to bear in
towards the shore.

As we approached nearer the en
trance came into view a narrow
opening between two mud flats on
each aide which the tide was
beating in a smotherof dirty-loo- k

Ing froth. It was fin ugly enough
placeIn all conscience.

"Stand by for the Jib shee..
shouted Jerry.

As he spoke he thrust over the
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FWD LOVERS IN DEAT EMBRACE

mmmmmmmWt'mmmWKfimW mmmmVtvmmmW&mmmmmmmmU

Locked In a loving embrace, the bodies of Rosalind DIshliMer
(rlflht), 17, and Walter Dean Cameron (left), 18, Ruahvllle, Ind, high
school sweethearts, were found In Cameron' automobile. Love lettanof the two were found strewn about, but officers said they were puzzled
as to the cause of death. (Associated PressPhotos)

tiller, and swinging round on the
other tack, we headed straight fox
the center. There was a swirl of
broken water on both aides of tu.
and a blinding shower of surf
splashedup into my face.

At the same Instant my foot trod
upon something son, which, to
Judge by the protestingyelp thai
followed, was evidently George.
Then the plunging deck suddenly
steadied itself, and wiping the
spray from my eyes I stood up and
took a first surveyof our new snr
rounding.

We were In a wide estuary.
bounded on either shore by black
and cheerless saltings. To the south
low-lyin- g fields stretchedaway In
to the distance, with hereand ther

few cattle cropping diligently at
the long grass. t

On the north bankstood the fac
tory a squat, hideous building
shut in behind a high barbed win
fence. From an iron gate in front
a roughly constructed track led
down to a Jetty.

Broken barrelsand scrapsof oM
Iron lay about on the . foreshore,
while a sunken lighter, with Its
bows still Jutting out of the water,
rotted dismally in its bed of slime.
The whole place had an air of un
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utterabledepression.
"Well, we've arrived," remarked

Jerry . "What do you think of it
now you've seen Itr

Tm beginning to sympathize
with Osborne," I said. "If rd been
cooped up here for a month, 1
should certainly feel like eolnc
abroad."

"Oh, It's not so bad on a fine
day," he objected. TPienty of fresh
auy no tourists. . .

"Who lives theref" demanded
MOUy, pointing to a cluster.of trees
about halTa mile inland. ."It's a
house of some sort; I can see
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to havea Meet Mate wa
here,"

He 'came rownd again Just In
time to sjoluir aground and
ws started back In the directionot
the Jetty,

"Where are you going to IleT" I
inquired.

in the middle, a little
higher up. There'sa hard stretch
over there on the bank where we
can get, ashoreat low water. When
the tide's out this Is a mere
drain."

I forward into the bow.
where Jimmy was perchedon tho
foVsle hatch, his round,eyes
wtth Interest and excitement. Two
more short brought us to our

and at a from
J. let go the chain.

Down, came the mainsail,smoth
ering Molly and George In Its vol
uminous folds, and with a final

buck the Utile yacht
up to ner nncnor.
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To Drive Or Drink ,

O. . LW
tngston, 40, butler for Harvey S.
Firestone tire tycoon, may not
drive nor drink for
tna next five years, or go into a
public place is sold or
given away, with the exception of
private residences.Judge Arthur
W. Doyle passedthis af
ter guilty to

In with
two trafflo deaths.

has preparednine new
charity stampsrangingfrom to-4- 0

Each bears a surtax
which will go to the winter relief
'fund.

Out Now Plan
Fpr Homo

We have with PeeGee Pate Varnish Co. to discount
notesgiven by property ownersfor painting Jobs tectadiaglabor
at rates by the National Housing Act. S interest
payablemonthly basedover a period of years.No down pay
meat Is If yon are (Unking of paJaUng take

of oar easypayment Freeestimatesgladly furnish-
ed by reliable
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HERALD WAJTT-AD-S PAY
0M taMiikiifSc line, 5 Bne mlnlmuM. .

Mi suooeMive insertion: Hoe,

itJf rte: $ for 6 " minimum; per lino per
Ff? ". over 5 lines.

Mtatitly rate.$1 per lino.
10c per lino, per issue.

... Card f lanks: per line.
'tm pokit light face type as double rate.
jjppMfNU letter lines double regularprice.
jf vbi

CLOSING HOURS
Week days ...2Saturdays

, m suveruaemencacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
?$A specific insertionsmust bo given.

payaoio in aavanco or after first Inser

1 Telephone. 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

I Last nad FeuRd
LOW 2. gladstonaand one black

fca&dsag containing wearing np-Mr-

papers between nig
Spring Abilene
meriting; Liberal reward for re

to Herald office.
XiOST Brown, leather purse near;

js.wriy funeral iiomg or on 7U1
St Small .key inside valuable. Re-
ward If returned to 901 Gollal
BK.

Persebus
MADAME Lavonne, reader. Noted

.Psychologist and numeraloglst.
gtvM accurateadvice In business
ebaages,love affairs, without
asking questions. room

. settles Hotel.
BobUbcssServices 8

EXPERT body, fender and
glass work. Lowest prices.

.Service. 37. 424
E; St i ,

Womaa'sComma
TONSOR Beauty Shop: 120 Main

st. rermanents si, $1.50, $2 & $3,
all waves Bham-po- o

4 45c; eyelash &
x.

EMPLOYMENT

Help Wasted Female
WANTED lady cook

82

8G

4G

4e
3c

6c

of

and
and

turn

Can 408,

auto
Phil

lips
3rd

.oil
set 35c,-- dry

Draw ays

YX L!

for cafe work. Address full par
ticulars to dox awb, Herald.

11 Eaply't Wtd Female 14
MIDDLE-ngc- d lady wants caro of

sick or housekeepingfor mother-
less home; no objections to leav-
ing city. Best of references.Ap- -

ply .Z08 B. Gregg.

'P FOR RENT

iNoian

noon
i .'KRM.

number

Wednesday

Phone

guaranteed;

Experienced

Apartments
js TWO 'furnished rooms. Apply 200

no, Bt.
:S5 ... ., Booms & Board
REAL close In; reasonablerates.

Phone CSS.' 204 W. 6th.
Houses

TTVE-roo- m unfurnished bouse:
in. Call at

yard or 214.--

32

36

FIVE-roo-m well furnishud
, to one bedroom, no

'HO'

Super

close Jones Lumber
phone

Jiouse,
.;want reserve
enuaren..fnone oiu.

REAL ESTATE

nousesFor Sale 46
THREE-roo- m houseat 205 Benton' street; ,$50 down and $10 month:

i cost fawj. tjaii za? or oaa.

48 . Jfrrras ft Ranches 48
'2)0 acres 2 miles west of city

Broadway ' of America; water;
electricity; gas; phone available:
$20 per .acre. See J. D. Wrlgnt
at home.

I'XJK LEASE Real sheepand tur--
.. Uey ranch. Run about 800 sheep.
's.PlJy grass and water. Palo

. 'Pinto County. Price very reason--,
"nblc. Box 05, Btrawn. Texas.

AUTOMOTIVE

' ' "VILL sell JT2 equity In new Ford
",not"yc.t delivered) for $30 cash".

c'SeeGordon Graham.. J. C Pec--
- ney Co.

:

KeI TheHeraldWaatAcb

tJ .SeeTaylor Emerson
Xay amount, terms to suit you.
NeteeV rrtjnanced, more mone

' 'Quick Automobile Loans

:

..." 117 E. Third street

:
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OpenTuesday

;ijr MODERN

RENTAL
LIBRARY

Ueten, blofiuplllcj and
arpsytur Cojqrrlght

WaJlMw Ms ef good books, not
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ticaM jbttplvi
ji
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Miss Parr's itinerary .for a week
is as xoiiows:

Lomax 4--H Club of Girls at the
Bchool building.

Thursday

Lomax Women's H. D. Club.
Friday

Vealmoor Girls H Club.
Vealmoor Women's R. D. Club.

Batarday
Recreation party at Elbow Sat

urday evening for the Elbow com
inunity.

Tuesday, Iff
Elbow Women's H. D. Club at the

school house in the Home Econo
mics room:

Jan.

Thursday
Falrview Women'sH. D. Club.

Tard News
Mrs. H. V. Harlln, yard .demon

strator of tho Luther Home Dcm
onstraUon Club, has planned ex-
tensive changesIn her yard.

A new yard fence will be bulit
to enlargethe yard and straighten
the lines of It according to the
lines of tho house. While the fence
is down Mr. Harlln plans to plow
deeply the entire yard, especially
where hedges are to be placed and
beds near the housewhere founda-
tion plantings will be made.

The Harlins will then move the
walk to the new entrance. Tho
walk will be made of flat stones
placed flag-ston- e stylo and will
have an attractive curve.

A border of screenplantings will
hide the view of the barn and lot
on three sides of the house. Thes?
plants will be of lilac, salt cedar.
and agerlta. The foundation plant
ings will be of yellow jasmine.
bridal wreath,coral berry or buct
brush, wild fuchsia, and other

shrubs,as tho foundation
of this house isvery low.

At the cornersand between win
dows she will use vltex and arbor
vltae. Miss Parr, home demonstra-
tion agent, is drawing plans for all
the. yard demonstrators.
, -- .... Now Girls Club

A 4-- Girls Club was organized
at Midway Tuesday with the fol
lowing as officers:

President, Pauline Anderson,
vice, Wllmeth Robinson; secretary,
Edythe Wilson; song leader, Tom- -

mle McCrary; recreation, Marie
Logan; sponsor, Mrs. T. R

Other members of the club are:
Eva Mae McCloud, Denla Robin- -

son Marie Logan, Bobby Fletcher,
Zelma Lee, Ruth Walton.

RecreationNews
Howard County Rural Recrea

tion Associal met las t Frida
night at the First Methodist
Church for a rousing good time.
Vincent representatives were In
charge of the program under Mrs.
Ed Carpenter.

A splendid program was enjoyed
by the 66 people present.

Among the guestswere: Judge
and Mrs. J.. S. Garilngton and
County Clerk R. L. Warren and
Mrs. Warren.

Mrs. Lewis Hall Honored
At PrettyBridal Fete

Mrs. Margaret McCraney and
Mrs. C. O. Cross were hostesses for
a bridal shower honoring Mrs.
Lewie Hall recently. Mrs. Hall
was formerly Miss Annette Fries.
The party was held at Mrs. Mc-
Craney's home. Many lovely gifU
were presentedthe bride.

Refreshments were served to
Mmes. Cecil Roe, RosaLee Gllland,
J. B. Caatleman, 8. R. Johnson,M.
E. Cheak, Fanla Ramey, Foy
French,- Marvin Palmer, J. M.
Craig, Lewis Hall; Miss JettyHale,

Sendingpresentswere Mrs. M. C.
Knowles and Mr. and Mrs. W. F
Fries.

Double ShowersGiven
For DecemberBrides

Mrs. Lewis Hall and Mrs. Mar
vin Palmer were hostessesfor a
double bridal shower Wednesday
afternoonat the home of Mrs. May
Bynum. The honorecs were Mrs.
J. B. Costleman and Mrs. Houston
Overturff who were Miss Gusile
Thompson and Miss Olene Thomp
son. Both were married at Stanton
on December 31.

Attending the shower werii
Mmes. C. O. Cross, Margaret Mc
Craney, M. L. Palmer, L. E. Hall,
J. D. Davidson, R. E. Hugh, Perry
Costleman

Those sending presents but un-

ablo to attend were: Mrs. Wv D.
Thompson, Miss Pauline Schubert
and C. C, Thompson.

Coyote Carried BeU
PEARSALL, Tex. (UP) A wild

coypje, with a collar and bell
around his neck was killed near
here by Warren Smith, ranchman.
Smith said thecoyote was old and
apparently ha.4 been caught by
someone years ago.

Millions of Ducks Fleo Storm
SANDUSKY, O, (UPJ-Llter-ally

millions of ducks swarmed over
Sandusky ,By , ea Lake Brie an
mm ay recently, fteeia KftnM
fr tM elh. . j
v - ..
lit. sa4 Mrs. Lsh BakM. fNtt-l- s

.
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Twenty-fiv- e passengerwere Injured when the New Orleans bound train of the Gulf, Mobile and Northern
Railroad company was derailed at Montlcello, while numerous others were shaken up but none seri-
ously hurt In the derailment of the "Loulstane," New Orleans-Chicag-o passenger train of the Illinois Cen-

tral near Kinmundy, III. The picture at the top shows the Montlcello wreck, apparentlycaused by a broken
rail, white below I shown the baggage and mall cars and one passengercoach of the "LoulIane" partially
submerged In a pond. Associated Pres Photo

New ServiceMarks Realization
Of True SouthernAir Route

When on September17th, 1911,
C. P. Rodgers began his historic
coast to coast flight, the first

crossing in air
history In tho United States, he
arrived on NovemberSth after nu-
merous forced landings, in Pasa-
dena, California.

Had he not chosen what today is
known as the southern air route,
he probablyneverwould have writ-
ten this stirring page In aviation
history. His small, under-power-

craft struggled over tho low alti-
tudes of the southern route with
as great difficulty as though he
were attemptingto crossthe Andies
of Himalayan mountains. Nearly
two monthswere required to make
the brave crossing.

Today, with the' announcementof
the new fast service of American
Airlines between Los Angeles,

SJotMachineIndustryGrows
Multi-Millio- n Dollar Affair

AUSTIN (Special) "With tho
sanction of merchantsand citizens
generally, the slot machine indus
try has grown into a multi-millio- n

dollar affair In the past few
months In Texas" the SenateCom
mlttee Investigating Crime asserts
In a section of its report The as
sertion also is made that the open
operationof slot machinesmust bi
known to public law enforcement
officers, and much evidence has
been gathered bythe committee
pointing to the payment of protec
tion money in some sections of the
state.

The committee has in its files the
address ofpractically five thous-
and slot machine operators In the
one hundred and sixty counties
which were visited by their investi-
gators.Therewas no attempt made
to make a complete census of slot
machines In each county visited,
hence many thousandsof machines
In the two hundred and fifty-fo-

counties of Texas Is an unknown
quantity. If eachmachinepaid off
a profit of one dollar per day to Iti
owner, and the estimatesof profits
run from twenty to thirty dollar
per week rind as high as two nun
dred and fifty dollars per week, de
pending upon location of tho ma
chines, that means approximated
$3,650,000.00per year, Is a most con
servative estimate of the annual
toll from this racket

The classification"Slot Machine
covers all machinesoperatedby in-

serting a coin In a slot whether It
is a penny, nickel, dime, quarte.-o-r

fifty-ce- nt piece, and whether tin
machine nays off In merchandise,
chips or cash. Merchants who in-

stall these slot machines in theso
stores excuse themselvesfor g

the law by saying everybody
elso does it It la the committee
opinion that these Same people
would be the first ones to complain
should the law against burglar',
theft and arson be so flagrantly
flouted.

These slot machinesare found In
hotels, drug stores, restaurants,
gambling houses, bookie' shops,
confectioneries, saloons, dubs, gro-
cery stores, barber shops and
depots, as well as In numerousoth-
er places. A number of instance
have been reported to tho cotnml'
tee where Utesemachineswere be.
tag jlyea by school chHdrsa b&i- -
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Miss.,

WashingtonandNew York via Fort
Worth and Nashville, over thh
title - southern transcontinental
route, the realisationof rapid, Bafe
dally air servicfl over Rodger's
original route, accomplished.

T Twelvo years - after Rodger's
flight was made, two U. S. Army,
officers, Lleuts. Macreadv and Kel
ly, wrote another page in air his
tory by making a non-sto- p flight
from New York to San Diego over
much this same southern route.
Their time was considerably re
duced from that of Jtodgers,being
but 26 hours and60 minutes.

The present American Airlines
schedule with the finest airline
equipment available, the Curtlss
Condor Sleeper planesand the new
1035 Douglas transports, will con-
sume,but 16 hours and 34 minutes
flying time lor the 2800 mile trip.

To

The money that should go for
nourishmentof thesechildren finds
its way back to the racketeersof
other states who are now preying
on Texas.

The committee further asserts
that their records reveal that ths
slot machine owners have protec
tion from certain officials, and that
certain officers destroy machines
on which protection has not been
paid. The records furthershow, in
some Instances, that large opera
tors, protected byofficers, compsl
merchants to allow slot machines
to bo placed in their places of
business.

It was developed during the in
vestigatlon that one man In Texas
operatesat leaso 800 machines in
one county alone.

i

BluebonnetClub
Entertained By

Mrs. E. C. Boatler
Mrs. E. C. Boatler entertained

the members of the Bluebonnet
club Wednesdayafternoon ot tho
Settles ' hotel for an enjoyable
afternoonof bridge.

Mrs. Baker won a double deck
of cards for making club high
ecoru and Mrs. Carpenter a pair
of hose for high cut Mrs. Morris
Burns, the only guest was given
novelty powdor puffs.

Members attending were; Mines.
J. L. Le Bleu, S. L. Baker, W. R.
Ivey, Jack Hodges, Sr.. J. L. Terry,
Bob Thompson, I. L. Carpenter,W.
A. Robertson,Charles Koberg, and
E. BC Merrill,

i .

Wnves Whipped Baby Wb!e
MANZANITA, Ore. (UP) High

tides and giant wavie were too
much for a five-to- ot long
baby finback whale and a

10-fo-ot long shark. The
sea dwellers were cast high upon
the beach to die.

Card Arrived After S3 Tears
THE DALLES. Ore, (UP) A

postcard mailed to George C
Blakeley. The Dalles, In 1901 when
be was at the Ex.
position-i- n Buffalo, N. V, was re-

ceived here by Blakeley M years
nix months and eleven days after
It was ent-- A'

7! r--
Safe'efpostagesm ta Cea
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Personal!
Speaking

Mrs. Ida Rhoa PearsonCochrane
and son, Peter,of Atlanta, Ga., are
the guestsof her sister, Mrs. Allen
Hodges.

Little Miss Evelyn Smith who
has been staying with her grand-
father in Minerals Wells on a visit
has returned home.

.tfate

: .v
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lit jttncikMi Suit -
.

Dropped, Grand
Jury In Session

Petition for a temporary In June
lion by Hansonand Hull againstJ.
D. Williams, t al was dismissed In
the 70th District court Thursday
on motion by the plaintiff.

A divorce was granted by lh
court to Demltila Ortit from
Apollnar Ortit. In an uncontested
foreclosurovsult, Dora Roberts was
awardeda verdict over H. L. Rlx.
ct al.

The grand Jury was still In ses
sion Thursday and no Indictment?
had been returned.

Criminal docket will be openod
Monday morning.

. i--

Coulter Ricjiarison
ContinuesTo Improve

CoulterRichardson,Injured In an
automobile wreck near Midland
several weeks ago, was dismissed
from n Midland hospital December
31st, and Is now In Dallas at C02
Monte Vista Drive. He Is Improv
ing fnst now, though he remains
In bod for the most part. In n let-
ter to a friend hero recently he
said: "Will be in bed for two or
three weeks more, able to sit U?
and read a little bit The broken
bones are mending fine, the old
foot Is still In a cast and taking
the splint off the hand a short
while each day. I didn't have to
put my hip In a cast thank good-
ness. My jaws are still wired un
and will be for another ten days
or two weeks. The Infection In my
neck Is about to olear up. So nfter
an is said and dono guexs it won't
be long until I will be ablo to nav--
Igato ncnln."

Called To Enstland On
Account Aunt's Death

Mrs. Leslie Thomasand Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Towlcr left Wednesday
nlRht for Eastland on receipt of n
messago telling of tho death of
Mis. SalHe Wilson, an nunt of Mrs.
Thoma3 rtnd Mr. Towler. Mrs. Wil
son, well-know- n In Blir Snrlnu
where she visited frequently with

r sister, Mrs. R G. Towler nncl
other relatives, hnd been In ill
health for a number of months.

Funeral services were held
Thursday afternoon, with Inter-
ment In an Eastland cemetery.

Extensive Damage
CausedBy Blaze

Fire caused extensive damago to
a vulcanizing plant nt tho corner
of Main and West First streets
Wednesday midnight.

Believed to havo originated from
a vulcanizing Iron left on, the fire
had gained ronniderable headway
when the alarm was sounded.

Firemen extinguished tho blaze
soon after they arrived on the
scene.

I

ANNOUNCEMENT
The HoroemaUers Class of the

First Baptist Church will hold -

social and businessmectlnir Frida
afternoonat 8 o'clock at the homel
of Mrs. Ray Million, 604 Scurry)
street.

s.

4n
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$3,(74.695ASottedhTexasFtr
ReliefOf DependentPersocs

B. C. Rix Suffers
Paralytic Stroke

B. C Rlx. 89 year old pioneer of
nig spring, was In a serious con-
dition Thursday ntternoon at the
homo of his son, Harvey L Rlx.

Ha suffered a stroke Thursday
morning. His 'entire right side was
paralyzed and he was rendered
speechless.

For tho past several years he
had been residing In Lubbock. Re-
cently he returned here on n visit

FRHcai:Ji!t4iL

8. Senate,House Allowances
Senatorsand representativesre

ceive the same annual salary $10,--
000, minus the five per cent cut
under the economy act. They re
ceive the same milage 20 cents
per mile coming to and from ses
sions.

A representativeIs allowed $fi
000 annually for clerk hire, provid-
ed the amount la paid not more
than two persons and that no one
person gets more than $3,000. The
allowance for clerks qf house com
mittees varies With tho Importance
of the committee. Each commit-
teo clerk may havo from one to
five assistants.

In tho senate, commltteo clerks
and their assistantsBcrve as office
help to the senator who Is chalr--

of the committee; Thus a
senator's secretary Is clerk to his
senator'scommittee and may have
asmany as 10 assistants.One of tho
major committees of the senato
has a payroll of more than $23,000
annually while a lesser one gets
an allowance of only $11,400.

Senators without chairmanships
of committees aro permitted four
assistants with salaries ranging
from $1,800 to $3,000 set by law.
This amounts to about $10,320

Stationery allowances for sena
tors run about $10,500 per session
and for representativesabout $00,-00- 0

This includes the stationery
used by all offices and committees.

They pay no postage or telegraph
tolls on official business.

The silk industry,which
employs a third of Japan's cxtilo
workers, still Is largely

hand manufacturing lines.
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stale.
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To Buy With My Head This Year

A VERY useful New Year's resolution, arid one that Isn't hard to keep.

You'll find buying tips und on every hand. Watch for them and

you'll able to buy more tilings at better prices.

There'sa pretty complete buying guide in the advertising columns of

tiiis newspaper. Hereyou find out what is new, what is proved, what is

accepted,what Is right. You find fjps on where to buy as well whut to

buy. You read about the growing successof a certain merchant. (If his

name stays in the advertisements, year after year Ui,en his goods must

be good.)

Look in the advertisementsfor the latest news about things that
makelife more pleasant. You'll learn where to get what yuo want, how

much to pay, and what you can expect from your purchase. learn
how to live better at a saving.

T Iff'-- ,

spinning

conducted

''". y ." (t,

S.FIVE

AUSTIN Fedurri crffcertttes'
have notified State Relief Dtreeisr
Adam R. Johnson the allocation
of $3,674,695 ot federal funds for
the relief dependeat persons
Texas during the monthof Janu-
ary.

The allotment Includes wnt for
various purposesas follows; Gen-
eral relief, $100,W0 (to match a
similar sum madeavailable by lh"
statfl): drouth relief, $1,609,200:
cattle program, $250,000; Transient
bureaus,$123,000; student aid, $S3,-10- 3;

emergencyeducation, $127,300.
Mr. Johnson had not received a

reply to application for $7re,W8.,J3
for rural rehabilitation and S6.1321'
for workers' education programs.
If total amounts of these u appli-
cations are granted, the January
total of federal grants to Texas
would slightly exceed thosefor Do- -'

cember. When $4,304,305 madd
available to the

be

as

You'll

of

of In

was

e

ScoutJamboreeIs
PostponedAgain

The district No, 1 Boy Scout
mid-wint- Jamboree scheduled.
originally for the' last week in No-
vemberand successively postponed
until Friday, has again been

New date set by District Com
mlsslonerClarence Day Is January
18. Day called for a postponement
when several scoutmastersasked
that It be put off until they had'
time to prepare for IL-- i

CommunityDelegation
Of Hojcard-Glasicoc-k

CountiesTo Meet tlvfo
Community committeemen" or

Howard and Glasscock counties
will meet Saturday 1 p. m. in tho
county court room.

Elections of threecounty com-
mitteemenfor eachcounty will bo--

consummatedat themeeting. Coun
ty Agent O. P. Griffin sold Thurs-
day. -

BULLETIN!
WASHINGTON Un Ernest

O. Thompson, member of the
Texas railroad commission,
predicted Thursday tho n

would recommend (o
the legislature Friday that all
"hot oil' In storageIn the state
would be Impounded and sold
a public auction for benefit of
public school funds.

t
PUBLIC UECORDS

In the 70th District Court
Vera Meyers vs. C. E. Meyers,

suit for divorce.
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10.95

24.50

2

the assumption that rn'jch
snow fait' the 4oxt mpnlhl

that parked, cars will
Impede city workers clearing"
that snow, ordinance been
issued prohibiting parhlrfg
terial streets and

Teh pay-o-ff that thero only
garago spnee tho nation's cap-
ital take caro per cent
the autos her owned. Tho anti- -
snow order won't fill' tho garages
but tho flivver owners

whether doesn't forecast
generalabolition night parking.

Black,
and

New at

sizes

group all this

of some
all

1M

One former PresidentHoover's
aideswas present the opin

ing congress.
When Tho Man Bilbo, from

was sworn senator
the Hoover help
recall speech Bilbo made during
the Mississippi flood,
former Coolldgo sent the
then'Secretary Hoo-
ver down handle.Bilbo been
governor bad been

"When
Man asserted, "you never had

--
m-iT accordwith Albert M. Fisher Co.'s policy of keeping stocksnew we

nounce timely clearance of dressesfor women and misses (including
wisterstylesof wool and silk Nelly Dons) women's shoes,hats andqoats.

Brassesfor street, sport, afternoon; dinner evening clothes
Silks, woolens and sheersmost exceptional buys.

ymnce
S.96 Dresses

6.96 Dresses

Ipk'

No. I

17.75

between

wonder-In-s

Price Sale

IK48
Originally

$Q88
Originally

$1125
Originally

Style:

Color:

Fabrics:

Style:

Color:

Fabrics:

Style:

Color:

Fabrics:

Winter
.Wool-Sil- k

Tailored, sport, af-
ternoon type.

Silks woolens.

to

to

chief

which

this

and

street

green, blue, brown

Sports, street,
evening.

Brown, green
black pastels.

Silks, woolens sheers.

Tailored dressierstyles.

Blue, green, brown,
pastels.

Dresses

10.95 Dresses

rust,

black.

sheers.

Mil Fur Coats

Group

of

3.95

6.75

afternoon,

Woolens,

7.95

governor,"

This doesnot include shoes but most winter styles Johansen,
Tweedie andVarsellesmake. regular pricethey wonderful values
.andiiow that they reduced you cannotaffor'd.t6

L?JlQ.rZ'

Friday

of Dresses

Sale

Sale
Hat

Values

four Groups

Morning

$1.98

$2.98

Nelly D

Trimmed OneHdtfrke

Every. Winter

Values

Women's Shoes

opportunity

brokenstyles and sizes offer

din-
ner

Pumps, straps, oxfords; black and brown; high
and low heel; represented.,

This includes $4.05 shoes sea-

son'spurchases.and few $6.50 styles,

.Our better shoes, good" styles,but short
size, $6.50 values.

Miss-
issippi,

couldn't'

President
Commerce)

defeated,'

pr.
tmktmff, eturns, COD's, phone orders alterations'. All sales'final.
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SecretaryPerkins Is creditedwith
victory Jn getting social security
Items In the now program, Louie
n. Olavls, storm petrel ,of "Ickes'
Ogpu," revives nhclcnt opposition..
Relief for railroads and Investiga
tion of .utility holding' companies
are looked, for. . Bcduced rates on
Cuban sugar imports cut Into rev-
enues $10,000,000 a month.. Oppo
nentssay it's an outright gift each
thirty days.

NKW YOBK ,

By JAMES McMULIJN
Rccnlalion

Canadian opposition to .the at
Lawrence treaty and the freedom
with which Americansducking re-

strictions on security tradinghave
functioned thero has convinced
many conservativesthat Canadais
a lalssez-fai-r paradise. But those
who figure that-wa- haven't heard
about the Stevens commission.

Harry H. Stevenswas formerly
a member or the uennett caoinet.
Ho had a disagreementwith his
chief and resigned, Then he was
appointedhead of this commission
apparcnUy with tho Idea of shel
ving him but It isn't working that
way.

Tho commission Is making an ex-

haustive private. Investigation of
corporations operating' In' Canada.
Its inquiries cover every phase of
corporate financing and activity
original and present capital struc-
tures, prices, wages, profits, 'etc.
The object, is to ferret out objec
tionable trade and financing psac-Uce-s

and recommendremedies.
Tho informed understand the

commission has dug up "some very
hot stuff especially about chain
storesnnd Canadiansubsidiaries,of
American corporations and wlIM
spring it at a psychological mo-

ment. They predict further that
theserevelationswill be usedas a
basis for legislation to regulatein
dustry to a degreethat will mako
the NBA look yko weak lemon-
ade against 100 proof whiskey.

Refund-Ca-nada
alreadyhasa law against

"unconscionable profits:' which goes
far beyond anything we havetried.
It works this way: K you buy
something say a fur coat and
feel you havebeengypped on price
or quality you can complain to
the government. The authorities
then demandthe seller's books to
prove what he paid for the article

and also compareprices of
articles In other stores. If they

find you've been overchargedthe
seller is ordered to return you the
difference In excess of what the
governmentagents considera fair
price.

Befunds ordered under this law
aro usually made promptly. Few
sellers have the temerity to chal-
lenge the governmentIn the courts.

Lab-or-
New York leaders are currently

more preoccupied with labor prob-
lems than the budgetor regimenta-
tion or anything else.There'sa firm
conviction In high quarters that ex-

plosions are due on severalsectors
before long.Behind the uneasyfeel
ing about strikes lurks the genuine
fear that closed shop menace is
becoming extremely serious. This
Is the supremenightmare to most
big businessheads.

A number of Industrial heavy-
welchtsinsist the mostconstrucUve
steps the president could possibly
takewould be to make it clear"tnat
collecUve bargaining doesn't imply
majority rule or even tho recogni-
tion of unions belonging to the
Federation of Labor. They also
would like him to emphasize that
his truce 1 not fop the purpose
of allowing the Federation time
and opportunity to organize for a
showdown on the closed shop. They
Impress this Idea on their Wash
ington contacts as bard as iney
can but they're not really sanguine
about getung results.

A British visitor to New York
oaks what the shootingIs all about
He pqlntsput thatEnglandhas had
no companyunions for 28 years
and nobody seems to mind.

He addedthat the British trade
unions were. Inclined to overes
timate their power unul the gen-
eral strike of 1926. Since then
they've been more willing to talk
things over and their, relationswith
employers are remarkably
lous.

Utiliti- es-
No wonderthe copperpeople are

keen about governmentplans for
expanding electrificationof homes
and the use of electric appliances.
The demand formore and heavier
wires will give them a chance to
get back on an even keel by in-

creasing consumption Instead of
limiting production.

An engineer whose opinion Is
entitled to respectsays one of te
utilities' chief worries Is that wraer
use of gadgets means the recon
struction of transmissionlines. He
contends that they found It easier
to make money on moderatecon
sumption with higher rates but
here comes the government and
compels them to change their
slant

He added that many operating
men privately favor this course and
would hava been glad to work It
out before now but the banking
element in utility management
generally said no.

One thing to Samuel Insull's
lasting credit Is that" he did devel
op the method of moving electric
ity In huge volume will be remem-o-f

the people. That wli be remem-
bered when his financial errors
are forgotten.

Rail
There's lot of talk in the air

about JosephEastman's plans for
merging railroads.Ball expertsbe
lieve thesewould help a great deal
If they were wisely arranged
chiefly In eliminating duplicated
main line,.These are more of a
problem than unprofitable branch
lines because they cost so much
more to maintain, e,

there Is no economic reason for
five competing main lines, from
Chicago to Omaha.

IltkiaAivf ..

, .New York IUcm the liHont twcanters
he wmJ
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competition on tho theory that-- it
was faster. He built a receivingset
to Intercept commercial messages
to South 'America. When ono. .of
those came through ho would shoot
a cabld to. the addresseeconveying
the messageand telling him ' he
would get It officially from the
radio .people, in about two hours.
This was usually true becausefbf
his superior distributingsystcmAA
lot of his businesscame back.

Leaders
"Informed Wall Street got a kick

out of an Item In an "Investor's
service' which gravely Informed Its
readersthat the outstandingbanking

leaders of 1933 would be Am- -
adealOlannlnl of the Bank of Am
erica and Eugene Stetson of the
Guaranty Trust Comment runs
that it may bo truo-abo-ut Glannlnl
but any time Stetson bosses the
GuarantyTrust It will be bltr news
ta'Chalrman Bill Potterand Pres
ident Palen Conway.

Wires
NewYork learnsthat the Federal

Communications Commission has A
plan up 'its sleeve for a drastic
change in tho telegraphand cable
system. Jt will probably advocate
the merger of WesternUnion, Pos-
tal Telegraph, Commercial Cables,
the teletype division of American
Tclcphfino and the wlro services
of Radio Corporation Into a huge
new company which will have a
complete monqpoly of wire

(except for the tele-
phone. This company would be
privately owned but subjectto rigid
federalsupervision.

There'smore behind this project
than Improved efficiency and eco
nomy. Insiders understand It has
beenwarmly urgedby high officials
or tne Army ana Navy as a meas
ure essential to the naUonal de-
fense. The setupwould provide foe
prompt transfer to the military au-
thorities in the event of war. Full
control of cables is rated especially
Important

Also' from the national defense
angle, existing communications
companies would further be re
quired to severall financial entan--
elementsor any sort they have and he spends lono eve-
in foreign nlnas autltsasshown In this

There will be resistanceto picture. "Some men." he
the plan and It's that "need and marry to
necessarylegislation can be passed 0" one, out never felt l needed
with ease. The toughest problem
will be to apportionthe stock of the
merged corporation in such a way
as to satisfy securityholderswhose
Interestswill be affected.

Buying
A New Yorker recently returned

from the west reports that all the
principal trains around the year--
end were sunningla three and four
sections and crammedwith buyers

bound mosUy for New York and
Chicago.

He addsthat the buyers' conver
sationsIndicated that their activity
is tne thing and that manu
facturers will be treated to an up
surge or business for three months
anyhow. A "great many stores
throughoutthe country contracted
for heavy Inventories before NBA
went into effect to avoid higher
prices. Now thesegoods are gone
um reiau aemona continues so
heavy that stocks must be replen-
ished promptly. It's a
seller's market for almostall kinds
y. iiiouuiCT s goods.

There is evidence that women In
all section are Stepping out and
spending with a confidence they
naveni snown in years.'. Sales of
household appliances have been ex-
traordinary. About the only retail
Items which hang heavy aro hos-
iery, cotton sheetsand pillow cases.
Makers andmovers still have a sur--
pjus of these one hand.

A curious of the
tide of purchasesis an amaz

ing boom In bicycles. One western
Store has SOld 2.OOO of hm anil
they are now being ordered in car
load lots.

Technique
The poor old New York Public

Service Commission. Is getting ed

all over the place. Not
oniy.did Floyd Carlisle pass It ud
In favor of a committee from the
state legislature In proposing the
Washington plan for his compan-
ies. That committee's chairman
and cpunsel SenatorDunlgan and
jonn is. Maclt are now cozlly dis
cussing the proposition without
even inviting Commission members
to listen in.

It's worth nttlnir that th nA
leglJlature has the Dower if l

chooses to f(x utility rateswithout
consulting the Public. Service Com-
mission at all. Don't be surprised
If this happens. You hear It said
In Wall Street that utility
hope it does. It's suinrested thtthis technique might afford a par-
tial escape from annoying federal
auditions.

Fun
An officer of a large utility cor--

vumuon privately reports thatcompany receives ten times as
manyabusive letters from dlsgrunt--
ieu securityholdersas It gets from
complaining consumers.

Ho figures this is. one reasonwhy
the response seeuritv imi.r. n
the woes of their companies as
been so disappointing. "Inteut t,t
wanting to help us, a lot of therii
are delighted that the. government
Is kicking us In the Mats, They
seem to !Ke u stent that their
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In the case of Even Leeds, 69--
year-ol-d bachelor farmer of near
Humboldt Iqwa, a wife Is not need--

now ed winter
countries. nleclno

little aavs.
expected any! a housekeeper

i

real

distinctly

Interests

hu

of

any help so I never married."
soclated PressPhoto)

have fun watchingus squirm.'

(As- -

Challenge r
Secretary Ickes' thinly-veile- d at-

tempt to oust Robert Moses as
chairman of New York's Trl-Bo- r-

ough Bridge Authority mayget him
Into a worse jam than he bargained
for. Thosewho know the situation
say that Moses has done a swell
Job and most of the progressmade
to date Is due to his efforts. They
insist it can't be anything but a
purecoseof spiteon Ickes' partbe
cause Moses 'criticized the 'PWA
and the New Deal in general in
his campaignfor Governor,

If Moses is forced to quit or if
funds lor the bridge are held up
because he doesn't there'll be a
howl for Ickes' head you "could
hear in the moon. And. some of the
leading howlers will be Democratic
politicians whom Jim Farley can't
afford to ignore If he wantsto keep
his grip on the state. They figure
Moses is the bestman to get action

and action means jobs for their
constituents.

Ickes reminds some observersof
a bantamroosterwho went around
looking for f I slits. He licked a lot
of birds but finally made the mis--
taicc or cnauengtnga buzz-sa-

Emphasis
Conservatives noted the Presi-

dent'senjphasls when he said, "The
Federalgovernmentmust and shall
quit this business of relief." That's
consoling but skepticsremark that
tho last time he was' emphatic he
Insisted that the price level must
and will be raised whereupon It
practically quit rising and the no
tion has apparentlybeen forgotten.

A NeV Yorker observes: "I knew
there was something odd about
FDR's messageandIt finally dawn-
ed on .me what it was. He forgot
to bawl out the bankers."'

(Copyright McCIure Newspaper
Syndicate)

Tico Dig Spring Girls
Note StudentsAt Mary

Hardin-Baylo- r College
UKLTON, (Hnl.)-M- lSS LUCll 0

Carroll, daughter of Mrs. It E.
Carroll and Miss Catherine Greg-
ory, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B.
H. Gregoryof Big Spring, are new
students at Mary Hardin-Baylo- r
college. They have entered to be-
gin work of the winter term which
6pened' a few weeks before the
Christmasholidays,

These girls are two of the largo
number of new students swelling
tne winter term enrollmentbeyond
that of the fall erm and making
tne winter quarter larger than it
hasbeen in severalyears. They will
be membors of the freshman class.

Annual Meeting Of
Big SpringCountry
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120-Mi-
le Speed

Is Italy's Aim
In New Trains

By THOMAS B. MORGAN
United Press Staff Correspondent

ROME (UP) Mussolini's
locomotives will hold the

world-spee-d railroad record In 1035
when stream-line- aero-dynam-lc

and trains between
Milan and Borne will travel the 430
miles In four hours and twenty
minutes.

Italy already has the fastest
steamships In the "REX," the fast
est warship in the light cruiser
Oa Becco" which can travel 43
knots per hour, and the fastest
alrmad in Lieutenant Francesco
Agello who travelled at the speed
of 440 miles per hour. Besides,
there Is Luigl Beccall, the world u
fastest middle, distance runner.

The new trains which aro now
under construction In the Breda
Works will be the most modern
trains In Europe and even an ad
vance on the new stream-line-d

trains used In the United States.
120-Mi- Speed

Their maximum speed Is calcu
lated at one hundred and twenty
miles an hour. For tho present
however, tho averagespeed will be
a little over' a hundred miles per
hour-- on account of the roadbed
which Is to be reinforced for even
greater speeds. Thus the four
hundred and fifty miles from
Milan to Rome will be made In less
than four and ,a half hours. The
nrxnent tlmo is over eleht and a
half hours.

The first train to be put Into:
service will be about one hundred
and elehtv feet long. These ne"
electric locomotives will generate
over twelve nunarea norsepawer.

Behind the engine cabin will D

a space for postal service and Dag-gag-

A small kitchen will separate
this from the next car. In the first
and third car there will be fifty-nin- e

second class places. In the
first class there will be thlrty-flv- i
so that the number of
carried will be ninety-fou-r.

Air Conditioned
A special system of upholstery

and under the seats
will do away with the Jarring
caused bv the excessive speed The
windows will he ugntiy ciosea ana
the compartment
all the vear round.

1:

On account of the line netween
Milan and Boloenanot. being,.com
pletely electrified asyet or even by
the time the new train will be put
Into service, the first Journey of
the train will be from Bologna 10
Rome and on to Salerno below
Nanlen which is as far south as
those lines are all electrified., The
WUanJJologna stretch will be

the near future.
The .Fascist program lor j

or the thirteenth year of the Revo
lution Includes an added six tnou-san-d

miles of electric lines and
three of these new trains. The date
of completion is set for the anni-
versary of the March on Rome
October 28, 1033.

Advance!
Not Retreat!

ALCOHOL'S PLACE
Br ANNABELLE BOSIIKA

Stop the manufactureof alcohol?
No!

Alcohol has a place In our coun
trya great jilacet an honorable
piece.

Every man, woman and child in
the U. S. should know where alco
hol belongs and keep it there.

Did you know that alcohol brings
smiles, Joy and contentmentto ev
ery one of us7

See Betty beaming with delight
over her newly painted toys (alco-
hol was used In the manufacture
of that paint); Mother smiling
over her freshly varnished floors:
Brother looking with pride at his
new artificial leather bag and silk
shirt

In artificial silk the weavable
thread is made of alcohol, ether
and guncotton. The nitration is
not carried so far Irf making

silk as in making'smokeless
powder, 'If it were, his shirts might
blow up on a hot August day.

And there is sister, nappy with
her films for her cameraand with
her celluloid articles' combs,
brushes; manicuresets; 'her cosme
ticsrouge, hand lotions, tooth
paste, high-grad- e perfumes,'Alcohol
entered into the manufacture of
all.

Next comes Fatherwith his hair
tonic, and will) his paints anJ var-
nishes to redecoratethe house, .

And what would we do for colors
in our rugs, our curtains, dresses
and suits If It weremot for the
dye industry and the'alcofeo-- that
u used in the manufactureef d,
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artificial leather,artificial silk, cos-

metics, celluloid, dye, movie film,
nalnt and varnish industries and
not Into the humanbody. It doss-n-'t

belong there! Alcohol in the "

body makes the"brain stagger be-

fore the legs", so all kinds of cala-
mities may and do happed:

persons! j?p aichol In its place and that
place is in American lnausinee.

(Contributed by local W.U.l'.V.)

Communications
From Readers

AUSTIN, January 5, 1935. Bin
Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas
Dear Editor:

The parties mentionedIn the en-
closed statementhava apparentl-- --

moved from their former addrcc
artd we have used every meanswe
know to locate ihem except ths
press. You may bo .able to perforrt - -
a public service and accommod"!-- ' -
some needy person by carrying

statementin yourrpapcr
The board will appreciate an ':
assistanceyou may give in locatlrg
these claimants. ..

"Wo hold checks for tho follow
ing pink bollworm claimantswhom
we have been unable to locate:

B. F. King, Mrs. R. L. McCuJ. '

lough, Cox Farm, John Robertrob.
F. J. Wllkerson, J, R, Prultt,'

We will appreciateany informa
tion that a relative ,or friend p'
the above named, may send us re
garding meir whereabouts.-- - k

Address communicationsto TrHh -

W. Davis, chairman Pink Boly" .

worm Compensation Claim BoiiVir
care State Dopartrrlet'SfAgrlcul-"- "
ture, Austin, Texas," '" ,

Yours very truly ' ..
FRED W.. X AVIS, " i
ChairmanJP'nk Bollworai

Claim Board) "

j .
Miss Bill McMullIn of Big Xakr

Is visiting Miss Mary Fawn'

Why Get Up NiWs?
TIUS 25o TEST FKEE .

If It Falls.
Use this bladderlaxative to ilriV.

put Impurities and excess .aclJi''1
which cause the Irregularity 'that '
wakes you up, Get BuchaJIvce; .

Juniper oil, etc, in little greeataW
lets called BU-KET- Works. qiif
the bladder utmllm naefn,. i( .

on the bowels. Po'orlv arttnv hln.ti
der can cause scantyflow, frequent
desire, burning or backache.' Irt
four days' If not pleased, any drug"
gist will refund your 25c Get your
regularsleep and feel "full of peit,'
Cunningham & Philips adv,
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